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AT RAW SON’S
T H IS  WEEK

It's fishing time, they are bit
ing. Dogwood’* in bloom. 
We’ve got the tackle. Cane 
pole* to Bristol rod*. Cotton 
linen and plaited ailk. We’ll 
fit you up.

GET IT
a t  RAW SON’S

R. V. DAVIDSON EXPLAINS.
IN h ltS  HTATEXEXT TKI.LIM. W in 

HE II AN >  A 111! Ml H fE l lH M

Kerr County (iem Hood Soaking Two' 
Mays’ I’ recipilation Aggregate* 
Seven Indie*

Tlion. Itlair in Incinerated In the 
Burning ot lllntoric Kaneh lloune

1 V A I  
S E N  AND
f

CUP VERDE-IN RUINS
Old Building W here ICohert E. I.ee i 

wan Once t^iiarted wan Totally 
llentroyed By Eire on Friday 
Mght of l.ant Week.

Incalculable Benetlt* to the Farm and 
Itaneh Interentn of Thl« Section 
Will Ke*ult

Gubernatorial Candidate Born >ot 
Think Them .Necessary at Thin 
Time Will tlpen Campaign at 
Waco April

The proverbial and time-honored cus
tom of ending a fftouth with a big rain, 
prevailed in Kerr county Wednesday. 
About nine o’clock in the forenoon rain 
In-gun falling at Kerrville, and at »ix 

AUSTIN, Texas, M i l *  R. V.|“ V1- ,k * * * * * *  morning the gage
Pavid*-n, candidate for Governor, today retriHercd «ix and one quarter inche*.

1 Rain continued falling through •ut tin- 
dny Thur*dav, and Thur*«lay night the

gave out a statement explaining why he 
had not yet made any speeches in be
half <>f hi* candidacy, and incidentally 
announcing that he would open hi* cam. 
paign *t Waco, April 21,’ and would
«pe*k at such other place* a 
fit. His -tatoment follow*:

•* ‘ Why am l n«t making 
A good many of my friend* 
me tha* question.

“ I have issued and had wi 
lated my platform in which I 
in fervid oratory r 
but in plntn lain 
many important r 
on the date- hem 
the people further 
erate conviction* a 
question*.

he dc 

afieec
ar»- *

»*?•

guge dood a little more than seven in
che* for the two day*. Tlye precipita
tion was slow and-leady. No dash, no 

I wind, ju«t at.-ady, soaking rain. The 
'Gu*<lalnpe river rose higher than it bad 
lieen for xeveral year*, thoroughly 
washing out the channel and removing 
all drift and trash.

d-

imftel
expr 
id vi

n«ee**ary to keep the got 
what I stand for. Mi«*t 
lal*ehoo<l* regarding my position are 
not going to hurt me, and it i* not nec
essary that I should take that the stump 
and enter a frantic denial every timel 
am misrepresented; moreover, I feel 
that my record for consistency is such 
that havin', been once understood, I do 
not have to declare myself every day or

Ms ny fartners had given the (rmiin
|y cirru- *,p up tor 1lost, but it 1* now iron**ral]ly

not | red thaI a half to two-th of a
phr»»+*f cr Will he rai***!. ’ Sadi copi<»u*i mir\ K
i«’ fM on hiire not faIh-n in K> rr e»unt[y att th
, i a l  will •

n of the year tor a long t
a.i lrr-sK j Hr\port* froin ad jolting onuntir9, an 1

iy dellh- \ fr ail the territory tributary to KmP-
ill public vill<* indicate that the rain 1.* p m *r

ATid Yleavy 'enough every*herp U> start
h 1 deem fcrra-it* and et■op* off nicely.
N>»ted on | Th e l*enefit* accruing t«> fa:
-nt* and ranelimen and to all line* of builaaH9

About 2 o’clock Saturday morning 
last W. H. Honnell, owner of the Camp 
Verde ranch awoke to discover that hi* 
house wa* burning. Mr. Honnell hur
ried to hi* mother* room and awoke her, 
and then rushed to the room of Thomas 
Blair, where the fire originated, aud 
attempted to arouse Mr. Blair. No re- 
spouse could be liad amt by that time 
the interior of hi* room wa* a m-ething 
mass of flames and the roof in cniment j 
danger of ialting. The week* of dry 
weather h»d rendered the old, wooden 
building a very tinder box, and the fire 
spread rapidly. Mr. lilair never re
plied to the call* of hi* friends, and it 
is thought he wa* sqffieatrd la-fore the 
fire was discovered. When it wa* found 
iinp»**ible to enter his room, on ac 
count of the flames, the other inmate* 
of the home almndoncd their eflorta and 
e.<iea|>ed fruni the Inirtiing building With 
the .exception of a few valuable paper* 
that were saved by Mrs. Honnell, the 
hou-w- aud contents w-re a total loss. 
The tnsurrance carried, is *aid to have 
been far les* than the actual furniture

Appreciation

Thin Hunk value# the business it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to be permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory and profitable. There

fore, in the selecting of yonr bank, have 

liermanency in view and establish yourself for 

your present and future well being with a g(W>d 

sound bauk.

C HA RLES  SCHREIN ER  

H A N K E R
[Unincorporated]

Individual Responsibility Mon Than Two Millions Dollars

W OOL COMMISSION M ERCH ANT  

Kerrvillc, Texas

’ SdfMN ms.

are incAlnilaMf,

West Texas Fair
A mm-ting of Ho- lu**rd <.f Directors 

of the West Texas Fair wa* held on 
Friday afternoon of last week. At.that 
t im e  J. M. Hamilton wa* duly elected a 
mender o f the board, vice TT.Pehw'f- 

two in order that my position may lie 1 h»lrn, resigned. Mr. Hamilton was then 
known at any given time. 1 do not be- elected secretary of the hoard, Mr. Bos- 
liev»- in ru«hing through the country on enthal having refused to serve in that 
train* or in automobile* interruptiag capseity on account of pressing private 
and disturbing the people and calling bu*ine«a.
them fr«>m their work to hear me *ix I Mr*. G* ». K<-al wa* *p|*>inted L*dy 
month* in sdranee of a primary. Texa* ! Msnager .of the ensuing year, 
ha* a magnificent and intelligent citi- | A motion wa* adopted constituting 
tenship who read, think and act for j the President, Secretary and any other 
themselves; one member an executive committee for

•My record as Attorney General ha* *** «™*artion of all ordinary business, 
shown the people that I stand for the I Apartment manager* were instructed 
enforcement of the laws. Under the on I’fixe list effecting their de-
constitution, this is the ghief duty of | April 10.
the Governor. II.- .inti.-* primarily are I Th', l t l °  Falr wi"  * »  
not legislative and never judicial, but
a* Chief Executive his office demand* of 
him to see that the laws of the State 
arc faithfully executed.

" I  am not much for a grand stand 
play. Some object that 1 *m not an or
ator-doubtless true. In the campaign 
which is before me I shall tell my story 
in language that all may understand, 
and with abiding faith in the fairn.-** 
and patriotism of the people and their 
willingness to hear and know the truth, 
1 shall on the 21st day of April next, 
open my campaign at Wwo, and will 
apeak at such other places as may here
after be determined.”  R. V. Davidson.

Heath of It. F. Benny
B. F. Denny, who had been for some

time under treatment In a sanitarium at 
San Antonio, died at that place at six 
o’clock Tuesday evening. The tody 
wa* brought to Kerrviile Wednesday 
night, and the funeral took place from 
the family residence on Mountain street 
Thursday afternoon, at four o'clock.

1* and Ilf,
Saturday t *rd t lull

Mis* Bee Weir entertained the La
dies' Card Club last Saturday. Mrs. 
Maurice Granville wa* the guest of 
honor. On account of the Easter sea 
non the score card* were minature Eas
ter bats, and the score marks were 
feather*. The table numbers were Eas 
ter egg baskets, each ba-ket containing 
eggs to the number of the table upon 
which ii was j»lac«-d. Cream and cake 
were the refreshment*.

N O TIC E !
W e are prepared to 

m ake liberal advances 
on wool a n d ’ m ohair, 
and solicit consign
ments.

Chas. Schreiner,
Banker, (Unincorporated)

Kerrvilla, Texas.

Tho*. Blair, whose tragi'- death oc- 
exirtxl in the homing budding, wa* fr«.ni 
llamilt'-n, Ohio, and had *f»nt several 
winter* at the Bonn'II ranch. By 
throwing considerable water on th«| 
tart of the burning building when- Mr.
Blair’* room was iocat>-d, complete 
burning of the l**iy wa* prevent'd, and 
on the following day a small box of 
charred remain* s r r  gathered from the
debris, sod shipped to relatives at their 1 U organisation, ^ 4  »» y<>« need
W-legrapic rcq-j. st. j in*urance, why not patronise a horn.

Camp VI rde wa* one of the' historic

?!
t h k  Tit t r i t i u m s

Mr. E. L. ORY, representing 
llwu Modem Order of I’ rae- 
torians, is in Kerrvillc with 
the. view of organising a 

Council of that Order. The 
M»d--r«i Order of I’raetorians

land marks of this sectior. It wa* 
built by the federal government in the 
late. 40’*, a* a.fort fur the protection » f 
the Texas frontier. Among other noted 
men who were m command of. Camp 
Verde, while it was a government post, 
were Robert E. Lee and Joseph E. 
Johnston.

Nay* It heat l« lining Fiae.
W. L. Leigh, of Stone Leigh ranch 

was in Kemrille Tuesday. Mr. I<eigh 
say* the wheat on his place i* fine, and 
ha* not suffered materially from the dry 
weather. Some crops, this ranchman 
said, have been greatly damaged, but 
the timely rains will, if no further mi* 
h»p befall*, make a general average of 
half to two thirds of a full grain crop.

Card of Thanhs.
1 desire »o thank my friends fof their 

loyal support in thn recent Han Antonio 
Express contest, which won me the 
District prixe and fourth place in the 
dose contest for th»gr«r d prize.

Gratefully,
Miss T horn Remst hei

Antiseptic Laundry
C. M. Heard arrived in Kerrvillc the 

first of this week to take charge of the 
new Kemrille Antiseptic Laundry 
Mr. Heard is a 
I-aundry man, of wide experience, and 
will no doubt give this «By, excellent 
service.

in
itution? The tmnefiu provided by a 

Praetorian certificate, furnish the broad
est and ino-t complete protection pos
sible. For example: A $H,0U0 certifi
cate pay* |d.0UU cash at death; I71W 
cash for the loss of hand or foot; $11,(MO 
for lots of both hands, or both feet, or 
both eyes, or tor lot* of one hand and 
one foot; $.'(11 cash each year, for ten 
year*, for physical disability after 72nd 
birthday. The constitution provide* 
that sick or insane members cannot lapse 
also, that an advance check of SUM will 
te sent on notice o f a member. Both 
men and women are eligible to member
ship in the Praetorians and are anwq.ted 
on equal term*. The regular monthly 
payments on benefit certificate* are Urn 
ited to twelve per annum, and the cost 
of carrying a Praetorian certificate i* 
much less than that of carrying an ok! 
line life insurance policy. The Praetorian 
rate* on each 11000 between the nges of 
25 and 45 range from W5 cent* to $1-76 
per month. The Praetorian* is the only 
Fraternal Society who issue Ten, r ■ 
teen and Twenty Year ooruflea** * ''**•' 
eerii."i*etea hare paid-up or Jtpended 
insurance, any time after fly* third year. 
Every certificate issued hr the-Praetor
ian*, carry an aecidyso clause which 
provide* to the hoj^r thereof the fol
lowing benefit#/ /D»e

nt. Full amount for loss

*- IMed.
CJeude Fawcett, brother o

fourth tor loss of
r ‘V',_ nrm.t ir.Ll : hand accirfSrit. Ful 

Thoroughly practical of h,,th^ ^ U y  ared'-nt. Full amount
tor lojp^o both feet by accident. Full 
amgdnt for loss of both eyes by anci
ent. Full amount for lo*s of on* hand 

! and one foot by accident. For further 
W. A. particulars *^e Mr. E. L. Ory, who will 

tak- pleasure in explaining the different 
plans of the order.

Fawcett of this city, died on Tuesday of 
last week, at Dallas, where he was at
tending Medical college. The young 
man had been sick only a  few day*, his 
desth resulting from an attack of meas
les. The funeral took plaee ,Sunday, at 
the Fawcett home, in Gonzajfc* county.

THE POISONS IN COAL GAS

Many Am Known, But Thoro Is Ono 
Constituent That Is a Puztl* 

to fielsntists.

The |K>tsonous properties of coal gas 
sre generally attributed to Its content 
of carbonic oxide, especially as no 
other substance of known poisonous 
properties .has been found In it. and 
patients suffering from coal gas poison
ing show the symptoms associated 
with the Inhalation of carbonic oxide, 
including the peculiar bright red color 
»f the blond From experiments made 
by Dr von Vahlen. at Halle. It eeem* 
probable that we must revise this 
view, for on making experiments with 
.’rogs. animals particularly resistant to 
'arbonlc oxide. It was found that the/ 
were poisoned far more.rapidly by < 
gas than by the corresponding 
of the oxide Other experiment* 
dogs showed that the poisonous 
of coal gas was twice or th y  
a. great a* that of the car#**** * « « •
U contained Evidently 
iffcon stitu en t of cos'

fhniurh it »i cannot
let be stated. removing the
•mrbonlc oxide Horn coal gas will not 
Quince u  render It non poisonous — 
the fr— ° w » r r . -

Short. *r«t to the Pciet, A  ,
One of tha shortest *t #f;Tr# re

corded In forensic nopals Is thu of 
Taunton, afterward a Judge tk x r ln  
Philips, an Irish orator, hod made a 
flowery speech In an sxrauit cr «r. 
Taunton, who was for the defendant, 
said In reply: "My friend's eloquent 
complaint amounts. In plain English, 
to this: That his client has received 
s good, sound horsewhipping; nnd my
defense Is 
served It.”

short- that he richly de- 
. ./*

W. C. Linden, ol Han Antonio was a 
guest at the St. Charles Wednesday. 
Mr. Linden-wa# cn route to Menardville
to attend court.

Early Mail Ssrvics In Mains.
In 179& Individuals hired a tuan to 

go from Castlne to Wlscasset and car
ry letters and papers once a fortnight, 
lie walked the whole distance over 
the route. The next year postmaster* 
were appointed and mall sent once a 
week by carriers on horseback Ruftia 
Crane, the first postmaster In Warren, 
collected $0 cents as his pay for bis 
first three mouths of work.—Lewistug 
Journal.
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Fishing Tack l e  Basebal l  Goods^-^Jrancy Stationery
Our stock comprises everything in 

this line from cotton lines and 

cane poles to a complete casting 

outfit o f most modern construction

We handle the celebrated Reach 

baseball supplies. They are the 

standard of the world. Substitutes 

ave cheaper, but not us good.

Our stock of faucy box statiobery 

comprises the very latest in shape 

uud material. Our offerings in 

this line are correct aud up-to-date

T h e  O n e  P r i c e  S t o r e Y o u  C a n  S e n d  t h e  B a b y

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
j LOCAL and PERSONAL^
j t w v  BY  SUIN REPORTERS.

NO TRULY NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Many Days tat Apart for Calibration, 
but Not a Country-Wlda 

Day of Root.

There la no regular national holiday 
la the United State* Congress has at 
various times appointed special holi
days. On'v the statas can proclaim 
legal holidays. Thanksgiving day, des- 
Ignated by the president by proclama 
Uon, la a holiday In those states that 
so provide by law. The following are 
the principal days observed In most of 
the states aa holidays:

New Year's day, January I. Wash 
lagton's birthday, February 22. Decor
ation day. May 30 In most states. In
dependence day, July 4. General elec
tion iav, first Tuesday after first Mon
day In November. Thanksgiving day, 
last Thursday In November. Christinas 
day, December 25 Labor day, first 
Monday In September, made nutlonal 
legal holiday 1894 Arbor day Is a le
gal holiday In some states, although 
the month and date of Its observance 
vary. Every Saturday after 12 o'clock 
Boon Is a legal holiday In New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Mary
land. Good Friday Is observed In Ala- 
bama, Florida, l^oulslana, Maryland. 
Pennsylvania. Minnesota and Tennes-

WHAT THE BANISTERS TELL

WIs* Tensmsnt Dweller Knew by 
Thalr Condition That the House 

Waa Unhealthy.

Many a grewaome bit of wisdom Is
gleaned by aettlement worker*. The 
other day a woman of pMInnthropIr 
tendencies trudged miles looking for 
rooms for an unfortunate family (bat 
had to move. After she had made a 
selection that would fit their scanty 
means the mother of the family went 
around to see the rooms before mov
ing In

"Oh," exclaimed that wise tenement 
dseller, "we'd be worse off here than 
where w* are! This place Is too un
healthy."

"How do you make (hat out?" asked 
the settlement worker. “ It strikes me 
as being better than most houses of 
Its class.” ,

The woman pointed to the banister* 
which ran up through five flights of 
stairs to fhe roof In a ragged, broken 
line.

"Coffins,” she said grimly. 'That's 
what that mean*. Coffins Is terrible 
hard on banisters. There are too many 
deaths here to suit me."

And when the settlement worker 
learned that many tenement dwellers 
really do Judge of the healthfulness of

Course In Xatnre Study for 
County Teachers *■

your committee selected

Kerr

j l  house by the conditions of the ban 
Oo |ai Welge Hros.forCane seed,Kaffir | Inters she concluded that that place

corn, Milo Maixe and Millet 8*ed. wouldn't suit her either.- 
ITees.

-New York

Or. fdw ard Galbraith,
1 Wesell the lv»*t com, oau, flour, chops. 
Texas and Livcrmsd salt spuds, hay and 
cotton-see I, wclge Bros.

D e n tist I Have your cy<- - evpwnm <1 by llawk0''
sp«-cia!i-t, who wit' -\[>.-rt - rv - <•

'[Saturday and Monday a.the Rock Krug 
[store. This is an exceptional opportun- 
jit) to obtain a thorcujh scientific exam- 
, ins. ion, and there is positively no charge

______________________________________  for such service*, and should you Is*
- _____  I convinced that glasses are needed, re-

How H* Lighted th* Candles. member that we have then *t any price 
When John Keats, the poet, lay ! )’"U eould want here in stock, and If 

dying In Rome, the most faithful glasses an-not needed, the speeialist 
watcher at his bedside was his frb nd. I will advise you not to purchase or wear 
Joseph Severn. During the hours of (them. Kook Drug Stoic.

O ffice Next to Kawson'sOrtigStor.

Kerrvillc. Texas.

We, your committee selected for 
this purpose, beg leave to submit the 
following suggestive course of study for 
the year 1910 and 1911. The eminent 
physehologist James says that manual 
training not only equips one for the 
practical life, but it puts a higher tone 
into the fibers of his moral nature. This 
is es|K>cially true of Natore Study. For 
this reason it should tie taught, not from 
the book, but from "specimens,’ ’ such 
as may be found in vour own school 
community and with whieh the pupils 
arc more or less familiar. Train your 
pupils to observe closely, to make com
parisons and to note difference*; stimu
late interest through the practical utili
ty to be derived from a knowledge of 
the subject, and the acathetie value will 

! result naturally. Do not select too 
many specimens, but teach well what 
you attempt. It is not so much the 
number of farts learned as the powcTs 
developed and their character that con
cern us most. Teach your pupils to 
think and to put their thoughts into ex
ecution. This habit once formed will 
play a part in all their future work. A 
mind well trained in the art of thinking 
and in applying it* thoughts to the 
emergencies of life is infinitely superior 
to a mino crowded with unrelated facts.

< hit of the abundance of material we 
have selected: (a ) Minis: English 
Hparrow, Mourning Dove, Krd>winge<| 
Hlaek Bird, Killdet-r, lilue Dart, (,'srd- 1 
inal, Summer Tanagi-r, Blue Heron, I 
Orchard Oriole, llaird s Woodpecker, 
Hparrow Hawk, Great Owl, |
(Screech Owl, Cat Bird. Buck*: Blue I 
andOrccn Winged Teal, Mallard*', Hnu»U , 
BUI.

Reference Hooks: Bird Book by Olive i 
Thome Miller Miller, Hodge’* Nature 
and Life (Ginn and Co.i; Nature study , 
for Primary India, Cumming* ■ Amer
ican Book Co. 1

Inserts: 1 Meal Worm,Clothes Moth. | 
Dragon Fly, Mosquitoes, Bouse Fly, i 
Beetles, Gras* Hopper, Cricket, Honey J 
Bee, Wasps, Ants, Cut Worms, Apple | 
Moths.

Referent < ■«, same as aliovc, also In- ! 
sect Book, Howard, Doubleday, Page A- 
t'o., New York.

Golden Crown Flour 
has no eaual for real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

The FLOUR That 
Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes 

G u en th e r ’ s P io n ee r
And

O k la h om a  F lou rs

FOR SALE BY

M o se l, Saenger Sc C o .

Use Golden Crown  
FI o u r--B e s t for Bread  
Cakes and Pastry.

NOTICE.
1 drill prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in fhe Reservoir 
pasture. North o f town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Spring Stock
o f Lowf S h o e s  -

Slippers, Oxfords, Ties, for 
Men, Women and Children. 
Very pretty, latest styles, 
prices reasonable. • V

M O S E L , S A E N G E R  
& C O M P A N Y

The Beat Fencing,* 
The HTTSBURO

Welded Fence
also all kinds of barbed and 
smooth fence wire.

For Sale By

Mosel, Saenger & Co

w a n t e d !

Poultry! I’onliry!! 

t « s *  t « s ! !

Highest Cash 

Market Price Paid

ICE CREAM 

SEASON 

IS HERE

Wc rtutke it by the best 
process of finest flavor 
and quality and in any 
quantity.

B. M. F O R D
P h o n e

H

r ,n

148

darkness, a solitary candle illuminated 
the room, and In case. ov< rcotne by |
wetrthfffii. h** should drop sulwp and I HAD CHOICE BETWEEN EVILS
allow this candle to bum out. Severn 
devised a plan by which It would light Bache|or
others automatically. To the base of 
the burning candle he tied a piece of 
thin twine, the other end of which he 
attached to the wick of n new cnndl* 
some yards away As the old end 
died out Ihe expiring flame caught th* 
twine, on flickering up It like a fairy 
alar, aet light to the second candle 
A third c- x fo»rfh r * .  gA*"d. s*»d 
th* Invalids eyes never looAtd in 
vain fo. tin < hearing light

Could Not Sava Rug 
In Tim* tor th* Thaatar— 

Still Has th* Rug.

and

\
i r : a  o n  T i i r ,  t . A i i r t ,

I T  I f *  U l l A H A N T R k l )

R A W S O N ’8

CELEBRATE!) 
SCREW WORM KILLER

Will do what it ia recom

mended to do, or y o u r  

money back.......................

W .  H .  R A W  H O N
n i a r a s s t s n  c s k m i n t

...iTAonvi

H S S R T IL L S .

A theater party walled half an hour 
the other evening for one belated In
dividual, who arrived breathless and 
profusely apologetic. Apologies en
tailed explanations, and explanations 
reveaVd sore of the exlc-nrlea as 
well the humor, of bachelor make
shift*.

In this case the gentleman who waa

,Mi«s Irene Bindley, of San Antonin, 
wa* the gue*t o f Miss Ado|e Maurer | 
for the w'-ek «-nd.

Opposite Kikk limn SOre
C. t. ROlMil Rs Mgr.

Water Street Phone 119

CO NFECTIO NERY
^ ^ V ater Street Phone 119 ^

A T T E N T IO N  W O O L  
A N D  M O H A IR  

RAISERS
W e solicit the con

signm ent of wool and 
m ohair, and when p re
ferred will buy same, 
paying highest price.lardy found It Imperative to econo 

mlxe spar* Necessity made hts It W i l l  p a y  y O U  tO C a ll
opera hat share a closet shelf with _ _  . . . . . ____ i.
the Tarragon vinegar and the olive b e f o r e  y O U  m a k e
on used at occasional evening apread*. other arrangem ents.
On* could multiply proverbs In tell 
Ing the tale, for In hla haste to be on 
time the vinegar and the oil cam* 
down unexpectedly with the opera hat, 
and daposlted their contents upon hla 
latest acquisition, the Shervan rug 
he had Just treated himself to.

It waa ruin the rug or be late to the 
party. *o. up came th* rug, on want 
the water In the bathtub, and to scrub
bing fell he. The rug was saved, and 
the theater party enjoyed the laugh 
they had over the tale.

Llfaiaaa.
That-* chief objection to moat o 

the new InL,r.Sayln’ machines; they're 
ao senseless a.- cold —Ruth MrKnery 
Stuart

Chas. Schreiner,
Banker^ (Unincorporated)

Kerrville, Texas

Where Silanes U  0old#n. 
"You are an American. .nd 

don’t believe In free speen. 7 
that? _ How’s

I m In the state depart..,,,.. •• 
—Newark New*

Correspondent Wants to Know.
a funny thing On* fly can 

•poll all your food. On# toad can nut 
119 40 worth of file* In a season 
(These figures from th* secretary of 
agriculture ) We have 8.000.000 ties 
in our kitchen during an ordinary 
summer day How many toads should 
we keep?

Another Good Old Tar Heal Word.
Besides Hampton county. Onslow 

comes forward as a shipper at J#ru 
•alem oak seed "The seed, In mo. 
I***0*. M an ‘old-time domestic rem
edy." we are told, "can be swallowed 
mora meilifluoualy unde* fhe name of 
Jugelymake ’ Charlotte Observer.

Before Vou Do Vour 
Spring Trading

Do not forget to Rive us n call. Our 

stock is complete, the quality the best 

obtainable, with the lowest possible 

prices and good treatment.

‘• O u r  B r a n d  o f S h o e s ’*
None better in themarket.

M  M

T*P.W . Dietert & Bro,

time uni 
Wan Anl 
o’clock I 
was lir| 
night, 
the fa-: I 
Tliursdg
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RECREATION HALL[J Billiards,
/ Dominoes,

H Restaurant

Pool,
Box Ball Chackara

Rsadlng Room
mg e o .w .w a l t h e r ,P rop. -  " m 11'.
is z z z z z x z z z z z x x x z z x z x x x x z z x x z z z z x x s f

PERSIAN WOMAN’S HARD LOT

H enke Bros.--*'Butchers
butcher* only the very beat animals obtainable in this county. The 
meat* are carelully handled ‘ by modern ptoces* and strictly sanitary 
methods. , ̂

Pish on  Pridays  
P h o n e  N o . 7

/,<y i SMS SAAAAAAAA^ S ^ A A A A ^^ AAAAAAAr ,n O S E L ,  S A E N Q E R  & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.)

D s a ls r s  In

General Merchandise
P t iO N C  133

Buy and SeP A ll Kinds of Feed Free (.'amp Yard.
I ty and Bell We kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

C. .try Produce “  Opp. Depot, Ke rrv ille , T exa s

ViONUMENTS
M A R B L E , G R A N I T E  a n d  B R O N Z E

P R A N K  TICCM
M a n u f a c t u r e r .  L la n o .  T r s a s

C. V. C O U N C IL , A gen t  
Kerrville , T exas

11 l a r s e s l  M o n u m e n t  W o r k s  W e s t  o f  I h e  M is s is s ip p i

BEITEL LUMBER CO,
H. V. SCHOLL, M a n a g e r

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
CLOSE ESTIM ATES ON LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e  

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOSS.

YARD P IC A* D tP O T 

P M O N C > •

P O B O *  11B

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Known as the J. W. Babb stallion, will 
make the season of 1910 at my farm 1 
mile north-east o f Center Point depot.

TERMS:
Season, $15.00; To Insure, $20.00

Will pasture a few 
care o f them, but 
ble for accidents.

time under treatment in a sanitarium ». 
San Antonio, died at that place at nit 
o’clock Tuesday evening. The body 
was brought to Kerrville Wednesday 
night, and the funeral took place from 
the family residence on Mountain street 
Thursday afternoon, nt four o’clock.

mares and take good 
will not be responsi-

m ei.
Cha.

Banker,
Kerrvih

1fW>VR* sen

HAD STUDIED HIS BUSINESS

Beliff In That Country That Females 
Have No Soul* Lead* to Cruel 

Treatment.

An Englishwoman. Mr*. Henn, baa, 
like so many other English folk* 
whose one wish seem* to be that "for
eign countries they should go see.” 
been traveling about Persia, which she 
doe* dot seem to fancy greatly, and 
the people and their customs less 
Those who live In Selston, for In 
stance, that Is the men, treat their 
wives badly, as orientals usually do. 
and why not. since nothing Is so cer 
tain as that women have no souls. The j 
Selstanl, then do not respect women , 
and after the usual fashion of the east, i 
treat them as playthings while they , 
are young and pretty. The women arc 
not as unhappy as they might be Mrs 
Menu thinks they are thankful while 
the day of Jewels and silks lasts, and 
afterward as age comes on. drop back 
Into drudges, caring for their sucres 
tors’ children, and content If they are 
not beaten.

In Persia, as In most eastern coun
tries. (hers sre great numbers of peo 
pie with sore eyes, owing largely to 
tha glare and dust and dirt, and Mrs 
Benn. being presumably a woman with 
Ideas on hygiene, thinks yet more of 
the multitudes of flies which swarm 
over all food and the faces of the chll 
dren without disturbing the Persians 
st all. What troubles Mrs Benn most 
of all la the fart that she saw women 
and camels harnessed together draw
ing the plow, and Is of the opinion 
that la some villages a wife Is estimat
ed to he worth "so many goats, or 
sheep, or donkeys, or a camel or two."

SI KMEKY STOCK HEKRY I’ LASTM
One thousand dollars per acre con be

made from our berries. McDonald 
blackberry, absolutely free from rust, 
earlier than Harvest, twice as produc
tive. AI«o Dallas, very prolific, almost 

I seedless; the largest, the beat flavor'd 
; berry you ever saw. Robinson, fine 
! everywhere Chi-stniit dewberry,inten- 
! sely black, dainty,prolific. The queen 
| of dewberries, Austin, robust, large. 

We mail these plants for Ilk* each, SI 
I per down. Express, M per 100. you 
1 ought to try a few of each. They'll sur- 
I prise and delight you. Fit*g< rald Nur-

Organ Grinder Knew ths Tuna* That 
Wars Likely to Appsal to 

Hla Hearers.

“ Make the right kind of sentimental 
appeal to a city man.” aald the cynic, 
“and separating him from hla coin be
comes a snap

"A man with a gurdy-gurdy cam# 
down our street the other day. He 
waan't playing any of the popular 
tunes. He's got a repertoire that In
cluded some of the good old aonga— 
‘In the Gloaming.' ‘Kathleen Mavour- 
neen,' etc.—the kind that one bears 
only too seldom In Philadelphia. Ths 
hurdy gurdy murdered them In a 
shocking way, but they touched ths 
heart-strings of the listeners, all right. 
Windows were thrown up In every di
rection, and be got quite a shower of 
pennies and nickels He must have 
gathered In at least s dollar on that 
one block.

"When he moved on I could not re
sist running down to ths corner after 
him
' “ '■■r. why do yeu piny Iboee 
tunes*' I ashed him. ‘Do you really 
have the good taste to prefer them to 
“OR, I Wish I Had a Otrir"

"Ha looked me over la a contemptu
ous sort of way

" Haw.' he easwered, 1 t'tak dey're 
on de blink. Bat day seam to make 
the guys around here looeea up. 
Beer-

Tbe Demon of the Air
is the germ of La Orippe, that breathed 
in, bring* suffering to thousands. Its 
after effects are weaknees, nervousness, 
lack of appetite, enurgy and ambition, 
with disordered liver and kidneys. The 
greatest need then is Electric Hitters,

FAR FROM LAND SHE RULED

Tomb of Clsopstrs, Egypt's Famous 
Queen, Is Osclsrsd to Is  In 

Paris, Frsnco.

Mark Antony's “Serpent of Old 
Nile" lies burled In Parts, a stone's 
throw from the Stock Exchange. Aa 
anonymous writ r makes this strange 
revelation and vouches for the truth 
of It. Every student who has read In 
the Hlbllotheque Nationals knows ths 
melancholy little old bit of garden, 
•hut In or three sides by tbs build
ings of tbe library, aud on the fourth 
by railings along the Hue Vivienne, 
which Is accessible to none save the 
keeper of the printed books, and ta 
which he ass most probably never eat 
foot There, It seems, are burled the 
remains o, Cls'ipatra, and they bars 
lain there these forty years. L'ndsr a 
glass case In tbe cabinet of medals of 
the Ulbllothnque Natlonale Is an Egyp
tian sarcophagus, and Egyptologists 
are poeltlve that the Inacrtptons upon It 
prove It to have contained the body ttf 
Cleopatra.

The earoophagua was brought from 
Egypt to Parts over forty years ago by 
a Preach savant, who ptaaad K Ja the 
National library After some months 
It was found Impossible to preserve 
Re mummy whlsh It saatalned and 
tha question arose as to what should 
he done with the remains of the quean 
of hgypt it was at last decided to 
bury her qulotly. without pomp or 
publicity, to the old bft of pardeo la- 
tioeed Is the bulldtog. where she was 
accordingly laid secretly la the earth 
dd years ago.

r  Heat Treatment For falda
••Moat ordinary mMs will yield to 

the moat simplest treatment,” soys the
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and Chicago Tribune, "moderative lata- 
regulator^ of stomach, liver and kid- I tives, hot foot baths, a free preepiration

' and an avoidance bf exposure to ooldneys. Thousands have proved
they wonderfully strengthen **'* | and wet after treatment.”  While this
nervee, build up the system and restore tr^ tni,.n| „impl.  ,t ^ . d
be.lth and good spirit* after an atUrt rlmbto tKMlbU, th* OB# adopting it
of Grip. If suffering, try them. Only 
MS-. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed1
by Kock Drug Store.

scry. 8tephenville, Tex. Kolit* 5.

Poor cj0y.
A II[obnk• n man haa tinm***] hi!« 11r-mt

born "llan•burg American" In <■omnll
ment to 111i* steatushlp line of ah Irtr
h- la an *•mployt The select!i»n af*
ford* material for facetious con.m<i ot
by N. w Y.irk papers, but It Is by no

. itnpr<-e<d< n*ed. *ay* m„• 11OB
ton r 4»mir.•Trial To say nothIng nf
th* hiIfltnrlrxl Return Jonathan Mel|$
of nat i »i*al renown, the Transcrtpt h»
call* that 1there were In. IWiston a few
years afc° two brother* respet-fly
name 1 Arnny <>f tbe-Potomac and 81'
Corps T1ley were the son* of n
col* r* nĴ r *  no Tri t h#* nnrr < n •»f
bln friNprii■« sought to commemorate
hi* mllltary service*

AFRICANUS
NO. 3023

Brave Little New York Girl.
Mary Vaughn, small hut plucky, 

earned the praise of a magistrate in 
New York when Charles Moran, who 
say* he la a salesman from Oilrago. 
uas arraigned In |>ol!ce court charged 
with ena'chlng $:. from a stationery 
store Mary uas alone In the shop at 
ths time of the.alieged theft Sh« ran 
after the man t-hased him to tbe 
street, and through »he thick of the 
traffic caught him and held on until 
• policeman came to her aid "You're 

■ • brave little girl," said the raaglstrat* 
when he heard her story Moran was 
bold In ll.OOh ball

Horse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused leas suffer

in g  to soldiers than the eoxem* L. W. 
Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in the 
army," and suffered with, forty year*. 
‘ •But Bucklen’s Amiea Salve cured me 
when all else failed." he writes, great
est healer for sours. Ulcers. Ho tin 
Bums, Cuts, Wounds, Bruses and Plk-  
25c at the Rock Drug Store.

Stewardship of Wealth.
There la no people in fhc world like 

the American In the number of men 
and women who look upon their title 
to wealth as Involving stewardship and 
disposition of Income and principal 
for public ends During the last 17 | 
years tbe amount of gifts. In sums nf 
fS.ooo or more, to religious, ••dura- 1 
tlonal, philanthropic and rlvlr causes, ! 
has Iw-en many millions over a billion 
dollnfs, the record for the year just 
closing amounting to |i11,250.000, or 
' f 4o.(wtft.0ftA more than during any pre
vious year Add tothlsihe enormous 
sttrt that la given each year In sums 
smaller than |5,noo, given cither as 
regular contributions to religious, edu
cational and charitable causes, or lift 
aa bequests for the same "uplift" ends, 
and it begins to appear why the agita
tor against wealth, aa In of Itself a 
pernicious thing, And* this country 
toss -favorable to bts revivliitlonary 
propaganda than he wishes it were

Fur ( en-tipatbin
Mr. I,. II. Faiham,* prominent drug 

gist of Hpirft I-ake, lows,«ay*: “ Cham-

must remain in doors for a day or two 
or a fresh cold is almost sure to be con
tracted, and in many instance* pneu- 

I moms follows. Is it not better to pin 
your faith to an old reliable preparation 
to Chamberlain’s Cough remedy, that 

1 is famous for its cure* of colds and can 
1 always he depended upon? For sale by 
all druggist

A Modal Man.
Periodically there are published ths

names of celebrities who were famous 
before they were V  Bui genius Is 
eseept tonal The gr. ' mass of |»-opl« 
might enjoy the facts about some de
sirable model whom they may hope to 
equal some time If they live and b-arn 
For their consideration, therefore, « «  
here aet down the a< hlevements of a 
certain man At 50 our hero had 
learned to bathe properly and to eleep 
with tb‘ window open; at 1(  b>- had 
loved a wholesome girl and married 
her; at D  he had mastered hla temper 
and learned to reserve judgment; at 

' 4& .Jila children were proud of him; 
at flo he has achieved kindness, mod
eration and the respect of bis neigh
bors —Collier's Weekly.

The 4 all Of The Blood
herlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet* for purification, finds voice taifiRPjy 
are certainly the be«t thing on the ttoil*^ sallow compulsion, 1*̂
mark | ition." Give these | l«*»k, moth pBtobe* and bkitoh^ ,
tablets a trial. You are certain to find 
them agr«-eble and pleasant in effect.
Price, 25 cents. Humpies free. For 
sale by all druggist —

skin, all signs of IIIr,r rich
I Dr King** New ^ c h e e k s ,
> red blood; gl«* ’ Try them.
nnc o m p le r t - . J ^

12*>c at Kock

Try
V0*Nf K»Ppy

j  ps useful Just wh* re you 
of ua are fond of Imagln-

Ditrasll's Jug.
A quaint political souvenir which bo- 

longed to Ix>rd lleaconsfield ha* « im«  __
under notlc# by the death of Thomas /•’"*’ ̂  much we should do If our clr- 
Stallwood of High Wycombe. » * •  L.iafsnees were other than they are. 
was for years stnployed st Hughendes 1 ^  l|l>t waste of time. The thing 
manor, says tbs Loadoa Dsily “  [ t„ do Is to do as much aa you can foe

Ths Art af ovsrto*k,"fl-
Nobody can live m *ke worl* * n<) 

not admit thst rk* » " * •
for nothing' * "*< • f 0" " ’ " f
tfutl) He »• ° f  omiTt* a fool who 
d  s no* c o u p ’  ’ ke cost p°  f h r  * •  the 
fuTur# H concerned; but scariwiy less 
n fool •» ke who <,oe* oot ^>*''1 
past costs. If we have 
deflghtf"! thing ts^*m 
•rds let us ng|£ - - 
by consider***,- *ff<
Was It I/,.**-
N'evfg _ l>ri(

IIIHIIUI • wwy n '*ew mvwwvw — —
la a large Jug of Shropshire 
lure, cnpsbla o t holding •kc*’*
Twelve of Ik* «»•««"> W9r*
T * ' * "  red in Shrewsbury «  rom  

return of 1* Tonserrs 
tor S a lo p  in the #•*#•■»» election 

11 1»41 Mr Disraeli was one of the
?os» b and each member received a 
lug Lord Beacohsfleld s was accl 
tentally broken In the removal of fur 
nlture from Hughendeo after hi* 
death and cast sway, and so It came 
Into the possession of Stsllwood. who 
had the fragments pieced together

What's ths Ussf 
- Generally the gas man fits the

rlook 
go<td or 

e. st all bar 
tr enjoyment 

gave for It. 
■ould afford? 

rded It, we 
’ <el us take 

and bum 
i In life's 
oked un 
days In

meter to the shorn East side lamb," 
«ald the New York woman. "Gas bills 

not half wbst they are on the 
West side, but lately something's 
„  rong somewhere. 1 think IPs my new 
neighbor across the little hall. 
She burns gns all the time She cooks 
all day and keeps tbe gas lit up all 
night We've also had a new reader 
„f the wheels lately 1 don't cook at 
all and go out to the theater nearly 
.ver night of the world, leaving ths 
fist In darkness, but this month my 
blll was Just exactly ths sama as
b*m"

others here and now. and so malts tha 
most of your opportunities

Don't be so busy preparing for some 
vague future time when you will be 
happy thst you have no time to ba 
happy to-day The future will soon 
be tbe present, and tbs chances are 
that, when It does come, we shsll still 
be so busy planning that ws shall 
miss our chance of happiness alto
gether.

For Shams, Mr. Staggers.
"Our splendid cook left to4ay and I 

bad to take her place." said Mrs Stag
ger* “1 hope I shall be successful la 
imitating her"

“1 certainly hope you will be suc
cessful In following In her footsteps," 
suggestively remarked old man Stag
ger* as he chewed on • crisp boiled 
potato

In ths History Class.
Teacher—Why «ifd Lady Jane Oray 

request the ■ x • tit lower to wait a min 
ute before he ...tick the fatal blow?

Pupil—She probably wanted to stick 
her chewin' gum under the edge o' tha 
block
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Oar stock comprises everything in 

this line from cotton lines ami 

cane poles to a complete casting 

outfit of most modern construction

We haudla the celebrated Reach 

baseball supplies. They are the 

standard of the world. .Substitute* 

are cheaper, but not as good.

Our stack of fancy box stationery 

comprises the very latest in shape 

nud material. Our offerings in 

this line are correct and up-to-date

T h e  O n e  P r i c e  S t o r e Y o u  C a n  S e n d  t t ie  B a b y

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Fishing Tackle  Basebal l  G oods Fancy Stationery V

r

fLOCAL and PERSONAL^
BY SUN  REPORTERS,

NO TRULY NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Many Days Sat Apart for Celebration, 
but Not a Country wide 

Day of Boat.

There la no regular national holiday 
la the United Statea. Congress has at 
varloua (tinea appointed epcrlal holi
day* On'v the statea can proclaim 
legal holldaya. Thanksgiving day, des
ignated by the president by proclama
tion, la a holiday In those states that 
so provide by law. The following ata 
the principal days observed In most of 
the atatea as holidays:

New Year's day, January 1. Wash 
Ington'a birthday, February 32. Decor
ation day. May 30 In most atatea. In
dependence day, July 4. General elec
tion Jav. first Tuesday after first Mon
day In November. Thanksgiving day. 
last Thursday In November. Christmas 
day. December 36. Labor day, flrat 
Monday In September, made nullonal 
legal holiday l l l l  Arbor day Is a le
gal holiday In some states, although 
the month and date of Ita observance 
vary. Every Saturday after 13 o’clock 
noon la a legal holiday In New York. 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Mary
land Good Friday la observed In Ala 
bam a, Florida. Ix>ul»lana, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Minnesota and Tennes-

WHAT THE BANISTERS TELL

Wits Tsntment Dweller Knew by 
Their Condition That tha Houaa 

Was Unhealthy.

Uonrer In Nalnre Study for Kerr 
County Teacher*

We, your committee selected for 
this purpose, beg leave to submit the 
following suggestive course of study for 
the year 1910 and 1911. The eminent 
physchologist James says that manual 
training not only equips one for the 
practical life, but it puts a higher tone 
into the fibers of his moral nature. This 
is especially true of Nature Study. For 
this mason it should lie taught, not from 

* greweoroe bit of wisdom Is book, but from "sis-cimens,” such 
g eased by aettlement worker.. The gg may be found in your own school 
other day a woman of philanthropic j ̂  .
tendencies trudged miles looking for
rooms for an unfortunate family that 
had to move. After she had made a 
selection that would fit their scanty 
means the mother of the family went 
around to aee the rooms before mov
ing In

"fib." exclaimed that wise tenement 
dweller, "we'd be worse off here than 
where we are! This place la too un
healthy.”

“How do You make that out?" asked

community and with which the pupils 
aremore or leas familiar. Train your 
pupils to observe closely, ta make com
parisons and to note differences; stimu
late interest through the practical utili
ty to be derived from a knowledge of 
the subject, and the aesthetic value will 
result naturally. I)o not select too 
many s|>ecimens, but teach well what 
you attempt. It is not so much the 
number of facts 1 earned as the powers

the settlement worker. "It strikes me .developed and their character that eon- 
as being better than most houses of com us most. Teach your pupils to 
Its class.” think and to pot their thoughts into ex-

The woman jointed to the banisters ^ l io n .  This habit once formed will 
which ran up through fiv. flightsi of uy .  ^  in a„  ,h, ir futur„ w„ rk. A
flairs to ttaf roof Id a raaa«*d. broken , . , .. . . 4l. .mind well tmintil in »h«- art of thinking

•Cofilns- she said grimly. That’s |*nd ,n aW>b'nK “ « thoughts to the 
what that mean- Coffins la terrlbla •w*Tg*f»ir* of life iainfinitely superior

’•hr*
corn, Milo Maite and Millet Sard.

i to a mind crowded with unrelated facts.
Out of the abundance of material we 

have selected: (a ) Minis: English 
! Sparrow, Mourning Dove, Red-winged 
I lllaek Bird, Killdeer, Blue Dart,-Card
inal, Hummer Tanagcr, Blue II- ron, I

Or. Edward Galbraith,

bard on banisters. There are too many 
death* here to suit me."

And when the settlement worker 
leanu-d that many tenement dwellera 
really do judge of the bealtbfulnesa of 
a house by the conditions of the ban
tstera she concluded that that place i __. , , , - . - 1
wouldn't suit her either.—New York | ° rph*rrt ,taird * oodpeckor,
ITesa. : Hparrow Hawk, Great Horned Owl,

I Screech Owl, Cat llird. Duch*: Blue ] 
andOreen Winger! Teal, Mallard-, Mr--ad I 
Bill.

Reference It-M-k*: llird Hook by Olive
f u _ I .....  ~  ” ' ' , , Thorne Miller Miller, Hodge's Nature
D e n t l S t  I ***** yoar eyc« examined l>y llnwhe* „ d ,Jf( nnil C<|

.JB-Ml the b»«tcom. oats, flour, chops.
• Texas and Llvcrj»«»| salt spud*, hay and j 
1 pot ton-sec 1. Welge llms.

I ifficr Next to Rawson'xl )rug Store 

Kcrrvillc, Texas.

specialist, who will give expert service 
J Saturday and Monday a> the Work I 'rug 
Store. This is an exceptional -pportun- 

I it j to obtain a thorough scientific exam- 
. in v ion, and there is positively no charge 
I for such acrvlccs, and should you hr 
convinced that glasses are needed, re- 
inemtirr that we have them st any price 

(you conld want herein stock, and if
How Ha Lighted tha Candlas.

When John Keats, the poet, lay 
dying In Home, the most faithful Igla
watcher at his bedside was his friend, I will adviae you not to purchase or wear 
Joseph Severn. During the hours of [them. Rock Drug Store, 
darkness, a solitary raadle Illuminated 
the room, and In rase, overcome by 
weariness, he should drop asleep and 
allow this candle to burn out. Severn 
devised a plan by which It would light 
others automatically. To the base of 
the burning candle he tied a piece of 
thin twine, the other end of which he 
attached to the wick of a new candle 
some yards away. Aa the old end 
died out the expiring flame caught the 
twine, on flickering up It like a fairy 
atar. net light to the aeeond candle.
A third c- a f*v-*Vh e-as si*-*ed, nud 
III* l l t i l l t l i  eyes at. ter loosed in 
Vain |o. 'It- i hftr'.at light

Nature Htudy ' 
f»r Urinary ira-l--, Cummings Anu-r- 1
lean Mock Co.)

Insects: Meal Worm,Cl--tnos Moth. 
Dragon Fly, Mosquitoes, House Fly, | 
Beetle*, Gras- Hopper, Cricket, Honey 
Itee, Wa«p«, Ants, Cut Worms, Apple 
Moth*.

References, same as atiove, also In-

Golden Crown Flour 
has no eaual for real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

The FLOUR That 
Makes Bread and
Cakes Like Mother Makes

. *

Guenther’s Pioneer
and

Oklahoma Flours
FOR 8ALE  BY

• • I
Mosel, Saenger & Co.j

The Best Fencing.
The IT IT S B l’ KIi

. • I

Welded Fence
also nil kinds of harlted and 
smooth fence wire.

For Sale By

Mosel, Saenger & Co

W A N T  E D
Poallry! hwltry!!

t«s! Effs!!

Highest Cash 
Market Trice Paid

Use Golden Crown. 
F lo u r— Best for Bread  
Cakes and Pastry.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute ttnyoue hunting 

with dop* or guu in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of towu.

Chat. Schreiner.

Spring Stock
of L o w  S h o e s

Slippers, Oxfords, Ties, for 
Men, Women and Children.
Very pretty, latest styles, 
prices rsasonable.

M O S E L , S A E N G E R  
&  C O M P A N Y

ICE CREAM 

SEASON 

IS HERE

are not neck-d, the spot ialist i »•**>*. Howard, IVubb-day, Pag.- A- ,
Co., New York.

Miss Irene Bindley, of Han Antonio, | 
wa« the guest of Miss Adelc Maurer I 
for the week end.

A T T E N T IO N  W O O L  
A N D  M O H A IR  

RAISERS
W e solicit the con

signm ent of wool and

or* T il K t, A H Kt. 

I T  in  «  I f  A  H A N T  R B l>

RAWBON’H

CELEBRATED 
SCREW WORM KILLER

Will do what it la reeom- 

mended to do, or y o u r  

money back.......................

W . H. R A W S O N
n t « r  R H i i i  n o  ( h k m i m t

HAD CHOICE BETWEEN EVILS

Bachelor Could Not Savo Rug and 
B* In Time for tha Theater—

Still Haa the Rug.

Jr theater party waited half an hour 
the other evening tor one belated In
dividual. who arrived breathless and 
profusely apologetic Apologies en
tailed explanation*, and explanation*

- h’ .k V  of'hV  ' :i "  m ohair, and when p re -well the humor, of bachelor make- .  , . . .  r
shin* ferred w ill buy same,

Paving highest price.
mtxe apace Nocesatty made hit It w ill pay you to call
opera hat ahare a closet shelf with 
the Tarragon vinegar and the olive 
oil used at occasional evening apread*.
On# could multiply proverbs In tell
ing the tale, for In hla haate to be on 
time the vinegar and the oli cam# 
down unexpectedly with the opera bat, 
and deposited their contents upon hla 
latest acquisition, the Rhervan rug 
he had Just treated himself to.

It was ruin the rug or be late to the 
party, so. up came tha rug. on want 
the water In the bathtub, and to scrub
bing fell he. The rug was saved, and 
the theater party enjoyed the laugh 
tWpy had over the tale.

_ Lifeieas.
ty  chief objection to most o 

the new savin’ machines; they're 
**• '-old -Ruth McKnery

on us before you make  
other arrangem ents.

Chas. Schreiner, 
Banker, (Unincorporated) 

Kerrville, Texas

• Correspondent Wants to Know.
More’* a funny thing One fly can 

spoil all your food One toad can eat 
119 40 worth of flies In a season. 
(These figures from the secretary of 
agriculture ) We have 8.000 000 filea 
In our kitchen during an ordinary 
summer day How many toads should 
w# keep?

•lienee U  Qou ,n.
You ere an American. 

don’t believe In free speed. Ho* . 
that?" “ I’m In the state depanTeBT !  
—Newark News ^ enl

Another Good Old Tsr Heel Word.
Hoelde* Ramps in county, Onslow 

comes forward aa a shipper af Jeru
salem oak seed “The seed, In mo 

•• en old-time domestic rem
edy.” are are told, ”oaa be swallowed 
more mellifluous!/ undev (he name of 
Jufislymake ’ Charlotte Observer



BUSINESS par  FROM LAND SHE RULED
Organ Grinder Knew the Tunee That 

Were Likely to Appeal to 
Hla Hearare.

Tomb of Cleopatra, Egypt's Famous 
Queen, la Declared to Be In 

Paris, Franco.

butchers only the very best animals obtainable in this county. The 
meats are carelully handled by modern process and strictly sanitary 
methods.

Fish on  Fridays  
P h o n e  N o . 7

An Englishwoman. Mrs. Henn, has, 
like so mauy other English folks 
whop* one wish seems to be that "for
eign Countries they should go see,” 
been traveling about Persia, which she 
does not seem to fancy greatly, and 
the people and their customs less 
Those who live In Septan. for In 
stance, that Is the men. treat their 
wives badly, as orientals usually do. 
and why not, since nothing Is so cer 
tain as that women have no souls. The 
Heistanl, then do not respect women, 
and after the usual fashion of the east.

“ Make the right kind of sentimental 
appeal to a city man,” said the cynic, 
"and separating him from his coin be
comes a snap.

"A man with a gurdy-gurdy came 
down our street the other day. He 
waan't playing any of the popular 
tunes. He's got a repertoire that In
cluded some of the good old songs— 
'In the. Gloaming.' 'Kathleen Mavour- 
neen,’ etc. the kind that one hears 
only too seldom In Philadelphia. The

H O S E L ,  S A E NQ E R  & CO.,
' 1 Successors to Anderson Bros.

D sa ls ra  In

General Merchandise
» PflOKB 133

Buy anti Sel' A ll Kinds of Feed Fret? Camp Yard, 
ty and Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patronage,

.try Produce “  Opp. D epot, K e iT v ille , T e x a s

M ONUM ENTS
M ARBLE , GRANITE B  R O N  E E

T R A N K  TICCM
M a n u f a c t u r e r ,  L la n o ,  T e a a s

C. V . C O U N C IL , A gen t  
Kerrvllle, T exas

i r 1 a r s r s l M onum rn t W orks W est o f  Ihe M lsslsslpiil

) hurdy gurdy murdered them In a 
shocking way, but they touched, the 

treat them as playthings while they , heart-strings of the listeners, all right, 
are young and pretty. The wonipn are Windows were thrown up In every dl- 
not as unhappy as they might be. Mrs rectlon. and he got quite a abower of 
Henn thinks they are thankful while pennies and nickels He muat have 
the day of Jewels and silks lasts, and i gathered In at least a dollar on that 
afterward as age comes on. drop back on* block.
Into drudges, caring for their succes 
eors' children, and content If they are 
not beaten.

In Persia, aa In moat eastern coun
tries. there are great numbers of peo 
pie with sore eyes, owing largely te 
the glare and dust and dirt, and Mrs 
Renn. being presumably a woman with 
Ideas on hygiene, thinks yet more of 
the multitudes of flies which swarm 
over all food aad the faces of ths chil
dren without disturbing the Persians 
at all. What troubles Mrs Henn most 
of all Is the fart that she saw women 
and camels harnessed together draw
ing the plow, and Is of the opinion 
that In some villages a wife la estimat
ed to he worth so many goats, or 
sheep, or donheys, or a camel or two ”

"When he moved on I could not re
als! running down to the corner after 
him

“ '■ay. why do you play thoee 
tunes?' I asked him ‘Do you really 
have the good taste to prefer them to 
"Oee. I Wish I Had a O lrtr”

"He looked me over In n contemptu
ous sort of way

” Haw,' he answered. I t Ink dey're 
on de blink. Bet deg seem to make 
the guys around here loosen up. 
B ee f"

M'MMFMY hTIMK

The Demon nf the Air
la the germ of La Orippe, that breathed 
in, brings suffering to thousands. Its 
after effects ars weakness, nervousness, 
lack of appetite, enurgy and ambition, 

HEKKl I’ l t >TN with disordered liver and kidneys. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bittern,

Mark Antony's "Serpent of ' Old 
Nils" lies buried In Paris, a stone's 
throw from the Stock Esrhange An 
anonymous wrli r makes this strange 
revelation and vouches for the truth 
of It. Every atudent who has read In 
the Hlbllotheque Nationals knows ths 
mslancholy little old bit of garden, 
shut In on three sides by ths build
ing* of tbs library, and on ths fourth 
by railings along the Hue Vivienne, 
which la accessible to none save ths 
keeper of the printed books, and la 
which he uas moat probably never set 
foot There.- It seems, are burled the 
remains o. Cleopatra, and they have 
lain there these forty yeara. Under a 
glass caee In the cabinet of medals of 
ths Hlbllotheque Nationals la an Egyp
tian sarcophagua. and Egyptologists 
ars posltlvs that the tnsrrtptoasupoa It 
prove It to have contained the body ef 
Cleopatra.

The earoophagus was brought from 
■gypt to Paris over forty years ago by 
a French eavaat. who pin sod H la the 
National library After soma months 
II was found Impossible to preserve 
Be mummy whleh It ooatalaed aad 
the question arose aa te what should 
he done with the romalne of the qoeoa 
of Bgypt. It was at last decided to 
bury her quietly, without pomp or 
publicity, la the old hR of garden In
closed to the building, where ahe was 
accordingly laid secretly la ths earth 
M years ago.

- 1  *. >
BEITEL LUMBER CO.

H. V . S C H O L L , M a n a g e r

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

One thousand dollars per acre can be ,. ... .. .  , . " j
. ,________. ■ w-rw—.Li tbr *Pl ndld toB*r> b,0°® Purtnrr *n<1 Chicago Tribune,mad.- from our berries. McDonald of ,U)nMM.h( U w  and kld. 1 w

blackberry, absolutely free from rust, Thousand* have proved that
earlier than Harvest, twice as produc- they wonderfully *trengthen the
live. Also Dallas, very prolific, almost nerves, build up the system and restore 
seedless; the largest, the best flavored heslth and good spirits after an attaot 
berry you ever *aw. Koblnson, fine of orip. If suffering, try them. Only 
everywhere Chestnut dewberry,inten- 51 te. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 

I wly black, dainty,prolific. The queen by Koeh nnl|f H»ofe. 
of dewberries. Austin, robust, large. ..... - . .■ ..
We maii these plants for 10c each, $1 

| per do/en. Eipres*, f t  |*r 100. you 
[ ought to try ■ few of em-h. They'll sur- 
l prise and delight you. Fitzgerald Nur
sery. Htephcnvllh-, Te*. Route 5.

Stewardship of Wealth.
Hiere Is no people In flu* world like

Hast Treatment For Colds
Most ordinary colds will yield te 

the most simplest treatment," says the 
moderativs laxa

tives, hot foot baths, a free preepiration 
and an avoidance of exposure to oold 
and wet after treatment.** While this 
treatment Is simple, it requires oonsid - 
rrmble trouble, and the one adopting it 
must remain in doors for a day or two 
or a fresh cold is almost sure to be con
tracted, and in many instances pneu
monia follows, la it not better to pin 
your faith t» an old reliable preparation 
to Chamte rlain’s Cough remedy, that 
is famous for its cures of colds and can

VAND fctsa oxeor
PMONK as

e o aos t»e 
K E R R V I L L C ,  T E X A S

Poor Uoy.
A Ifoboken man ha* named hi* first 

born "Hamburg American” In eotnpll
I ■ t' * f ■ I • 1,. ,,f „ .

h .1 • li.| ; 1 -. I. . » .. 1, rt •
fords material for facetious- comment 
by N«w York papers, but It I* by no 
means unprec<d< nt«-d. say* the Hns 
ton Commercial To say nothing of 
th< historical lb-turn Jonathan Metg* 
of national renown, the Transcript re 
calls that there were fn Hoston a few 
years ngo two brothers respectively 
nsm«1 Army of the I*,*,,mac and Sixth 

J Corps Th< y were the sons of a 
colored *• Idler who In the names of 

[ hi* offspring sought to commemorate 
\ bis military servlcea

the American In the number of men 
and women who look upon their litis 
to wealth aa Involving stewardship and Is* depended upon? For sale by
disposition of Income and principal nil druggist z
for public end* During the last I?
years the amount of gifts. In auras of A Modal Man.
I5.IHHI or more, to religious, eduen periodically there are published ths
tlonal. philanthropic and civic causes, 1 name* of celebrities who were famous 
has l>oen many millions over a billion before they were 3f Hut genlita la 
dollars, the ‘ record for the year Just ) exceptional The gn • mass of people
clot-lng amounting to 1111 .Zid.nnn, or 
lln.ftoft.noo more than during any pro- 
vtoua year Add totblsihe enormous 
sum that is given each year In aunia 
smaller than fa.ood, given either a* 
regular contributions to religious, edit 
rational and charitable causes, or left 
as bequests for the same "uplift" ends, 
and It bestow to appear why the »gt*tr
ior against wealth, a* In of Itself a 
perni< loti* thing, finds this 
less favorable to bis revolutionary 
propaganda than be wishes It wer«

AFRICANUS
NO. 3023

-  i

Brave Little
Mary Vaughn, 

earned the praise of a 
New York when Charles

Nstsr York Girl,
small hut plucky, 

magistrate in 
Moran, who

I says he la a salesman from Chicago, 
was arraigned In police court rharged 
with snatching $.*, from a stationery 

! store Mary was atone In the shop at 
ths time of the alleged theft 8he ran 
after the man chased him to the 
street, and through the thick of ths 
traffic caught him and held on until 
a policeman came to her aid "You’rs 
a hrave little girl." said the magistrate 
when he heard her story Moran was 
bald In II.OOA ball

Fsr I ea-tlpalion
Mr. I,. II. Farham,a prominent drug 

Jri«t of Spirit l-ake, Iowa,-ays: “ Cham
berlain's Stomach and Livqr Tablets 
are certainly the best thing on the 
mark-t for constipation.'' Oive these 
tablet* a trial. You are certain to find

1 might enjoy the facts st.oui some de
sirable model whom lhey may hope to 
equal some time If they live and b-ara 
For their consideration, therefore, we 
here set down the achievement* of a 
certain man. At SO our hero had 
learned to hathe properly and to sleep 
with the window open; at 25 he had 

j laved a  wholesome girl and married 
1 her; at 3*i he had mastered hla temper 

country ! learned to reserve Judgment: at 
1 45 hi* children were proud of Mm;
at *0 he has achieved kindness, mod- 

' eratlon sed the respect of hla neigh- 
■ hors —Collier's Weekly.

The < all of The Blood
few purification, finds voice in 
boils, sallow rompleisi'-s^ajs* ^  
look, moth patches and .fjm
-kin, all sign*- » f  liver^r®*^ nob

Known as the J. W. Babb stallion, will 
make the season of 1910 at my farm 1 
mile north-east o f Center Point depot.

TERMS:
Season, $15.00; To Insure, $20.00

Will pasture a few mares and take good 
care o f them, but will not be responsi
ble for accidents. : ;

time under treatment in a sanitarium ». 
San Antonio, died at that place at sis 
o'clock Tuesday evening. The body 
was brought to Kerrvitle Wednesday 
night, and the funeral took place from 
the family residence on Mountain rtreri 
Thursday afternoon, at four o’clock.

m e i *
C ha. 

B a n k e r . 
K errvili

«cr>

manor, says tbs I-oodoa Dally **•**■ 
is a large Jug of Shropshire ■** * " _  
ture. capabls of holding ,bre" 
Twelve of ths psttsco wsr* •F*r,*"> 
maaufastored In Shrewsbury «" ">m
m !H £ «s  «b* r* ‘ ur* U  r ° nMrT*

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suffer- 

] mg to soldiers than the eczema L. W.
) Hsrriman, Burliugtrm, Me., got in the
army, and suffered with, forty years. ___
"But Rucklen'a Arnica Halve cured me 7J^s^or"flalop In ths gswsral election 
when all else failed, he writes, great- !/ i*4l Mr Disraeli w«* one of the 

healer for sours, Ulcers Bulls, doses, and ssch member received a
lug Lord Besconsfleld • was accl 
ientally broken In the removal of fur 
olture from Hughenden after hl< 
death and cast away, and so It came

them agreeble and pleasant in effect, i Dr. King’* N «*  cheeks,
Price, 25 cents. Hnmples free. For red No**!; glre T f * '  T r r  them, 
sale by all druggist fine 'iisiplerioo. _ _ _

---------------- ------- I 2.'* ai Rock Cbwg

DitrasH’s Jug. j . u*sN* »"d  Happy
A quaint political souvenir which be- I ___ to ps useful Just where you 

longed to lx>rd Heaconsfleld has co.-a* I yrsay of us are fond of Imagta- 
under aotlcs by the death of.Thom** I J ^ i f g  much w# should do If our clr- 
HtaUwood of High Wycombe. « bo / -maram <*s were other than they are. 
was for years employed at Hugheedse j ^  tbat j, wa*te of time. The thing

e-t healer for sours,
Rums, Cuts, Wounds, Bruses and 
28c at the Rock Drug Store.

Ths Art ef Ovezfeefclnf.
Nobody can live la the world and 

not admit that wor^  "Nothing 
for nothing" contain a e.d amount of 
truth He le of

Into the possession of Stallwood, who 
had the fragments pieced together

course a fool who
What's ths Use? 

Generally the gas man flts ths
doe* not count the cost so fsr as the meter y , the shorn East side lamb. ' 
future Is concerned; but tesreyly less <al(1 ^  s«w York woman Oas bills 
a fool •• he who doe* overlook ^  not kajf what they ars on ths 
past costs If we have any good or yym i  t |d«, but lately something's 
delightful thing in this life, at all bax wronB somewhere I think It's my new 
ards let us not taint kir enjoyment nel|(htH>r across the little hall 
by considering what for It burns gas all the time She cooks
Was It more than v *  ould afford? ^  dny and keeps the gas lit up all 
Never mind: we ha-f“ aff<*-d,.d it, » e  We've also had a new reader
have made our pucchase , u, tak„ f tbe wheels lately. I don't cook at 
off the ticket w4lb th pritg and burn ^  and go out to the theater nearly 
the receipt /mere me lten* |„ ||fe-g of ,k# ^ r id . leaving ths
ledger whidfl m’'s* >*" OTh looked un lT1 darkness, hut this month my
leaa we v̂ Buld spend all q,r days In |)t|| wfta just eiactly ths same as 
balanclu* w r" unU

to do Is to do as much aa you can for 
others here and now. and so mak# ths 
most of your opportunities

Don't be so busy preparing for some 
vague future time when you will b« 
happy that you have no time to bo 
happy to-day. The future will soon 
be the present, and the chances are 
that, when It does come, wa shall still 
be so busy planning that ws shall 
miss our chancs of happiness alto
gether.

Fsr flbame, Mr. Staggers.
-Our splendid rook left to-day and 1 

nsd to take her place," said Mrs Stag
ger* "I hope I shall be successful In
imitating her "

"I certainly hope you will be suc
cessful In following In her footsteps.” 
suggestively remarked old man Stag
gers as he chewed on a rrlspbolled 
potato

7

ben.

In the History Class.
Teacher—Why did l-ady Jane Gray 

request the . s • uttoner to wait a min
ute before he -,mck the fatal blow?

Pupil— She probably wanted to stick 
her chewin' gum under the edge o' tee 
block '



€J Some dealers say, not 

cheaper, but better.

«J W e  say that where an 

article is better, ft is cheap

er, if it costs more. It is 

worth more.

Stein Bloch Clothes and Eagle Shirts
A re C h eap er B eca u se They Are B etter

Everything New in G en t’s Furnishings
The O n e  P rice  S to re  Y ou  C an  Sen d  the B aby

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Better
Cheaper

Moving Pictures

. PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE

M O N D A Y  N IG H T  
T R ID A Y  N I G H T  

S A T U R D A Y N IG H T
C o m p M *  C h a n a .  o f  P r o -  

■ roo t r*«rr» N lyh l

(l^ke ^ rrrto illp  J-fctiuiiitniu

OFFICIAL ORGAN KKIlll COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
....BY....

J. E. GRINSTEAD.
Went Water Street, Kemr lle, Texas.

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR

Entered at the postofflee in Kemrille, 
Texas, for transportation tb'ough the 
mails arf second class matter.

Advertising rates made knosrn on ap
plication.

That must he a wlioppin’ big lid 
Mayor (layoor i* trying to put on 
New York.

It  in  a great pity Pittsburg is 
not in the“ fruit belt."Her “ graft 
ing’’ facilities would help some.

~"'33JUf ' v  —

A dispatch states that “ the coil 
ia closing,” around the nigger 
soldiers that shot up Brownsville. 
Thiaeourt matter doesn't develope 
anything new. Tbe people of 
Brownaville have along been in a 
poaition to aay: “ lie may not lie 
guilty, but 1 seen bim when he 
want and done it.”

W oodrow W ilson bad a vision 
of a Democratic victory. Well, 
we have all had visiona of that 
kind, but they don’t satisfy. 
What the office seeking Democrat 
wants to see ia something tangible 
that would buy such necessities as 
whiskey and tobacco, and such 
luxuries as flour and meat and 
shoes for the cbilden. This ran 
not be a reality while the repub
lican! bold all the fat government 
jobs.

T eddy Roosevelt should have 
at lived at home until he learned it 
was not proper to ask for a second 
“ helpin’ ’ o f jam, when you are 
visiting. The flamboyant ex-presi
dent has more trouble getting his 
mouth and his braius to work to
gether, thud an amateuer autoist has 
with the various push and pull 
aparatus o f his machiue.

Mane Di-trbt Kpworth League t (in
ference, April 2 and 8

Saturday Morning, April 2 
8:45 Devotional Service.
9:00 The second Department 
The Charity and Help Department— 

what is it and what line, of work should 
be taken up under it.

How the Charity and Help Depart
ment should assist the pastor in his 
church work.

Can a pastor have a well organised 
and working I-eague where there are 
young people?

Some of the benefits the Church de 
rives from the Junior League.

The Third Department—What is the 
mission of the Literary Department of 
the League?

Oive the best methods of developing 
an interest in literary work in the 
League.

The League Reading Course and the 
results attending ita uae by the indirid- 
aal Leaguer.

Tbe value of the Bible as a contribu
tion to the literature of the world.

Is the social feature of the league 
important—if so. why?

The beat methods of developing spir
itual life through the Social Depart
ment.

Should social distinction exist In the 
league?

11:00 Sermon. Rev. Prince, Llano 
District Missionary Evangelist.

Saturday Afternoon 
2:30 Devotional Service.
2:4ft The value of the Missionary He- j 

part ment in the development of the 
spiritual life of the Individual Leaguer.

The results attending the study of 
the Mission Study Course.

Should the league assist in the pay

ment of the Conference missionary as
sessments? If so, why? If not, how 
should the missionary funds lie applied?

How can the League assist the Pastor 
in creating a Missionary sentiments?

Business Session.
Round Tablet, League Session, con

ducted by State Field Secretary L. E. 
Appleby and Mrs. Appleby.

H‘:00 p.m., Steriopticon entertainment, 
“ An Evening at Kpworth,”  directed by 
L. E. Appleby.

Sunday
11:00 a. m., Sermon, Rev. J. D. Scott.
2 4A p. m., Prayer and praise.
Why have the devotional service?
The best methods of conducting a de

votional aerviee.
The relation of the prayer life of the 

individual Leaguer to the devotional 
meeting.

What would be the result if every 
church in the Llanortiistrict had a live 
working league?

How can the League best assist tbe 
pastor in evangelistic work?

Circulating Library Report
Report of tbe books bought for 

County Teachera’ Circulating 
Amount oollected

BOOKS PURCHASED 
Plans for Primary and In

termediate Grades •
Way marks for Teachers - 
Chubbs on Teaching Eng

lish .. .
DeOarmo’a Interest and Ed

ucation »
Occupation for Little Hands 
How to Study i McMurray)
Express -

Total • 41ft 7ft
Set aside for stamps, $1.00; balance In 
treasury, 41.2ft.

the 
Library. 

$18.00

410 00 
1 2ft

LOl'IH J. HR1CKN 
Elsewhere in these columns will be 

found the announcement of Louis J. 
Brocks aa a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney, for the 3Nth Judicial 
District. Mr. Brocks submits his candi
dacy upon hia record as a citlie.n and a 
lawyer. He has had six year*’ practical 
experience as a prosecuting attorney, 
and if elected, will no doubt give faith- 
ful and efficient service.

ALL BUSINESS 
M E N V , • ;• ‘

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but conservatively managed to insure 
safety.

A bank large enough to inspire the 
confidence of its customer's—but not 

. too large to give^very consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  j
A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k

KERRVILLE, T E X A S



State,
$5.00;

nUlfIL BAKED FOOD, 
fresh, good, wholesome, 
economical. Readily 

-  made with

Tbwdcr

* You Know the Piece 
and Remember the Name

It is always the same. Pure drugs, 

select sundries and all the things a 

druggist should handle. Prescriptions 

our specialty.

R. A. Shelburne, Proprietor 
Chns.Rawson.PharmacIst

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The raws charged for announcements 
in this column are as follows:

$155.00; Diatrict, $10.00; County, 
: Precinct, $2.50. No announce

ment printed unlo*- fco is paid in ad
vance.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORN KY
We arc authorized to announce the 

of
LO U S J. BRUCKS 

as a candidate for the office of District 
Attorney, 9MI> Judicial District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri 
marics.

S p r i n g t i m e

ion

L o c a l  N e w s
A n d  P e r s o n a l  M e n t io n

Ham Jones, of Bandera, was among 
the guests at the 81. Charted Thursday.

Senator Thos. W. Maateraon, of San 
Antonio, spent this week at hia ranch 
oa Turtle creek.

Leaile Fawcett returned Monday from 
Don tales, where he had been to attend 
the funeral of hia brother.

Kodak supplies and kodak finishing. 
Mm. O’Neal. p

De 1 Aval Cream Separators are for 
sale at Paul lngenhuett Comfort Teiaa.

High-class photos at Mrs. O'Neal's 
[ studio.

Try O'Neal's liquid developer on your 
kodak films.

Suits Cleaned  
and P ro v e d .

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies' skirts eleaned

S . F R IE D M A N , T a ilo r .
KEKBV1LLE, TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suit* to ordar.

T O  S H E E P  A N D  
G O AT MEN

Send us your wool 
and m ohair on con
signm ent. W e prom 
ise best attention and 
point w ith pride to 
sales made heretofore. 
W e made Kerrville the 
best wool and m ohair 
m arket in Texas.

Chas. Schreiner, 
Banker, (Unincorp&rated) 

K errville ,Texas

Finds us in line with the general 
progress o f the country. We are 
ready for new buiness and friends.

JTTThe same old store, and the same 
policy o f fair dealing, but goods 

TU are new, and await your pleasure.

I Old friends and old customers are 
appreciated, and new ones are 
earnestly solicited

The Baptist Ladi-*' Aid Society pnat- 
pnood their regular meeting from Thura

.Always in stuck, all sues, also «  line of afternoon of this week until Thurs- 
repairs for same. lfcn-14 day afternoon of ne*t week.

Miss Annette Riley, at iheltonTon, Mrs. R. C. Covington and little son, 
is doing first class dressmaking. Latest Raymond, left yesterday for their home 
styles of patterns and the prices very at H ot Springs, Arkansas, a f t e r  
reasonable. spending the winter in Kerruille.

What’s la a X iarl
There is a great deal In a name if it 

happens to be Chas. A. Stevens k Bros. 
I am sales agent for Stevens Bros.,ready 
to wrar garments for women. In this 
case the name means perfection of fit, 
eicellence of quality, eomotaeee of 
style.

MISS A LICK WILLIAMSON, 
at Mosel, Saesger A Co’s.

The FAMOUS
O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L , P ro p rie to r 

P h o n e  67 N ext D oor to  P . O.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N TIS T

Office over If. N. Newman - Store

Kerrville, Tex.
TF.I.KPHONE 107

Golden 

Crown Flour
(HIGH PATENT)

MADE BV

Kerrville Roller 

Mills

ttlrallns llrino-n.
( ‘ lease attend a meeting of the Hose 

Company Fniiay April fb'
L. A. HCIIRF.INEK, Foreman.

if is just the time of year to have >ia. I 
hies picture taken.* I am m*w making a! 
specialty of baby piyture*. Mrs O'Neal. I

Ju*t received, from from8 1 . 1 .oui* a ' 
new *hipm«-nt of trimmed bat* for ladie* 
and miners. Turner k Seott.

Mr* M. Gumming*, of Snyder, Okia., | 
arrived in KerrvilleTfmn»lay. Hhe will ; 
make her future h>>mew.th her |«rent* ; 
Mr. and Mrs. T Thorfia*.

Baa; Leal* Ifle
Kcpolts from ranches throughout this ' 

section indicate considerable loss of I 
j gnats on account of the heavy rain*. | 
! The animal* had been lately sheared, j 
and the long, cold rain chilled them to 

I death.

Tha Naadla'a Ravsng*.
"It's a habit In tha south to alt on 

the bed and sew." said the southern 
woman, living In New York "They 
make sitting rooms of their bedrooms 
down there, you know Yea

"Well. I had recovered from tha 
habit, but yesterday I sat on by little 
bed before I made It up and mended 
my petticoat, but never again

"| made up the needle In the bed 
afterward and way In the night It 
rose up and sfahlted me "*

NOVELTIES «
Including Goml*» Hair Orna
ments, Hick les, Ibns, all the 
pretty thing* that go to make up 
the list » f coronal attraction for 
woawn.

Mosel, Saenger 
& Co.

Marvaloua Cycling.
Oace again tha conversation had 

vaered round to thrilling ad ventures 
"That reminds me of an experience 

1 had aorta lime ago," remarked a 
atemher "I was riding g hrakeleaa 
bicycle down a step hill when all of a 
sudden the chain snapped and 1 
careened down the rest of the hill 
quicker than greased lightning 

"The mad down the hill took a turn 
at direct right angles, and In the car* 
m r of the angle stood a cottage | 
was wondering what Ihe verdict would 
b» at the Inquest when I saw a man 
rest a plank of wood against the eaves 
of the cottage

” 1 went straight for the plank, over 
the fnnf. and down (he other aide. 
Lurklly. the cottager’s wife and 
daughters were shaking carpets, and. 
alighting on an outstretched carpet, 
I was gently lowered lo the ground " 

A dead Bull silence descended on 
| the company, which was broken hy

Hhe hissing of a soda water siphon —
ntniuT-^ — — —

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
lade Prom (he Wheat Kernel.

There is no bleaching used in the manufacture of 
"OOLDEN CROW N,"

The Baptist. Philathea Class post
poned their regular meeting from 
Wednesday afternoon until Saturday, 
when they will spend the day with their 
tern her, Mrs R. A. Cohron, to do work 
for the orphan*' home.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. Y. Fawcett, of John
son City, were guests of W A'. Fawcett 
and wife, this city, Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs.Fawcett had been to <»onrale*to at 
tend the funeral of Claude Fawcett, and 
were op the war horns to Johnson City.

The Tlvy Hotel
I have leased the Tivy Hotel, which 

has been closed several months for re 
pairs, and am now ready to receivi 
guest*. The Tivy is well located in 1 

quiet residence neighnorhood. It hai 
recently been thoroughly renovated ant 
put in Brut class order throughout 
Transient trade is solicited and speda 
rates will be made to regular boarder* 
tf-14 Mrs. 8. v . KF.LLEY, P»*r

Praetorian* Will Org**1* ''
E. L. Dry is in Kerrvill* P « *

pose of organizing a I«*g« nf ^  mod- 
I em Order of proeKTlan.. This U a 
fraternal ^neflci^rorgan;**‘ '- . .n d l .

! a Texas enterprise, with its home and 
heed in This organisation

1 eland* in thp *ront ™nk °* fnk,' rn*J 
beneficiary organizations in America.

ory Is quite well Jmowr, in Kerr- 
ville, having been sooK.tirne connected 
with the insurance department of the 
Knights of Pythias t

Cat's tons* of Locality.
A kitten about sis'months old was 

taken to*a house a few miles distant 
from Ita birthplace, confined In a room 
and tanderly cared for during a week, 
and then aet at liberty. It was sup
posed to have become habituated to 
It* new surroundings, but It returned 
to Ita old home on th# day of Ita re
lease

The sense of locality and direction 
was eihtblted still more strikingly by 
an old tom-cat. which was stolen and 
tarried s distance of twenty mile*, 
confined In a bag The cat was Ira 
prisoned, but made its escape and In 
a few days reappeared in a jdtiaW* 
state at lb# home of It* foreier ms* 
ter. which wa# separated from that 
of the thief by a high wended r llX -  j 
Scientific American.

Artistic Egotism.
Artlsta In tbe broad sense have tha 

right to think well of heir work—If 
they can't, they ahould stop trying fo 
be artlsta—and they eserclae the right, 
as everybody knowa. the fact 
only emphasized by th# modest excep
tions: but once la a while a P*/"* 'r 
or a singer can band over a ,  
even now. And porting* »<* 10S — • 
vtdlous, a scnlptor " "^ 'pos*!- 
ahould be Included among |n

1 b,l,'tlT* Ike** diverting
culatlon dealing T ',“ ^»em ent of an 
Inc Meats m enm  tae h<̂ n murh
A m ericas  w^ finding himself

vent to Hoonat to hav# 
m . am*/** painted When tbe work 
n’ gniehed Honnat (accepting his 
* |ni)  check) remarked:

■gir. I congratulate you—«  splendid 
srerk of art you bava there: Sir. con
gratulate your country 1"
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THAT OLD RUSTY DOLLAR!
A Will go further and do you more good if you spend it at our store. Just because you had it buried all through the drouth 

don’t hurt its purchasing power. Come in and see our stock o f dollar stretchers.

K errv ille  M ercantile  Company
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Black Minorca eggs, $1 per netting 
Mr*. K. E. D1ETERT.

A CLEVER MOTHER’S METHOD ABOUT THE ART OF KISSING

Setmi ta Hava Found Idaal Way af 
Correcting Mistakes and Retain

ing Child'* Confidence.

Writer Calla Practice a Folly, but It 
la Hot Likely Soon te Be 

Abolished.

| Why do people klaa? The act ItiellMy children always meet me with 
FOR SALE Two residence*, hack, | • full account of their doings on my | |a rtdlculous as a spectacle aad unsat 

bone and buggy. Apply to L. O. D U -' *]*tura from *  **7 of sh"PP*n* or , tsfylnt as an amusement Its sol# 
BUS, at wool house, Kerrville. tf-fl “ J* * n,0*^l,r' ‘®r **• ; physical accompaniment Is a feeling
-----5 _  2------ -------| Herald. They had u.ua ly had * ------ £  on the psychic side

delivery »  glorious tlma among legitimate | ,t ,, fre ,uenlly «.robarraaalllg p.rtlo 
Mercan-' »**uaementa, working ta oae or more u,arly |f >0 un, c,„d aud|«,nc.  r »

’’stunts” which f would aot wish agala

FOR SA LE - Hone and 
wagon at a bargain. Kcirville 
tile Company, the one priee store.

FOR BALE-Good Jer~y cow, fnsh * ‘ ° n"  *  " curreno*  *  * * * * *
in milk. Apply to GEORGE LOWRY, Qŵ y ,
Phono I0B 3r, Kerrrille. shan’t tell mother things any more.

8he aays every time w# mustn’t do tt 
again, and If she did not know we 
could keep rlgkt on.** Nowhere la |

’ reals Itself, say. by satiric wboopa aad
enjoyed. I mad. a habit of forbidding , h„  of ,h.  charni *

E008 FOR 8ALE -I hare Rhode 
Island Red eggs for setting. My birds 
are pure blood blood and the eggs fresh.
JOK ROTOE.

FOR SALE—All fixtures, shelving, 
counters, show cases, soda fountains, a 
d horse-power gasolene engine, (Ire-

other pleasure 
lag nml r* < 
Kiss: re 
ana*

n
on It

'*  * tloo
knowledge power more truly than bo- 1 of

proof aafe, self-generating gasolene 
store, large refrigerator, several tables 
and kitchen safe. All these must be

*°‘d *  tol  ournewt ‘ h.'t! 'for Various
and will be sold at a bargain, either al
together, or in small loU. J. L. FAM 
PELL.

tween parents and children, so I set 
about finding n wny to correct my mis 
takes and keep the children’s confi
dences.

Now, when they come prancing to 
meet me with n glowing account of 
hide and go seek out and In the closet 
where hang my ’’beet clothes.’* I force 

. a cheerful smile and a day or two later

solfeggio, cat- 
or example
t.lid up the 
» iM«th»-nlc 
i •' *:«ls<ls 
.*■ i. si oil

ice
•to

Victor Cultivators
Are made in f tv lr i suitable lor w n  reouirement. Ttw-r 
tonum Ilx klfSa* traaal awrSaafcal *IU  Drought about by 
t? ysars ol stKCe*. fu ldudiiU tur n -.
. Every Modern Feature of Value 

»  ia Found in Victor Stylos.
Pipe Can -« stn-'Sclb.-iied aira<r.«i N-<dnr bs oor aiosta 
tukw-a S o u , I f  l l .  ni lurhl in • iig l.l. Nt* Larw 
Isrnsw, Truht, etl -cmx and plcaa.nir to Sil as. r.; Bade 
»  ih or without H.lar u Lrw r, as desired; Ousl-Proot 
V  t.i <1 R tea. No s u ' d o l riiltixai >r rat ba sals l e x  than 
• - Yirt'i; i - * and contain • Sana kl|

-tnatso I.

■

L!;1it, atrnne* - ..
bell, -r thia <r 1‘tVf <** 
Volume' .! • v
■ark' ’ . -c ........ '  . •
SK ., W» je . Via

*  •* aUtt* It| '.•{*)(( •*
Ml t

TRESPASS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that any per

son dumping trash, old cans and other

reasons. I don” wish that closet door 
opened. The situation requires diplo
macy and It Is not always easy to wait 
until a more convenient season for 
prohibition, but I am sure It pays A 
day or two ago I found such s child 
had attempted candy-making in my 
absence.

The results were trying, but I did, a » aa a < ,1,r IVBIUUi «  r i V’ II V INK, UUI I «IU
refuse on my lots at the mouth of town not flnd fau|t „ mt. Ijlt* r
creek, known as the Pecan grove, w ill. the week I explained the cost of mate- 
be pmsecu'ed for trespa*sing | rials wasted If one cooked carelessly,

tf 4(1 Chas Schreiner. | and am certain It will not happen
...............  . . .  agnln. Justice, patience, kindness and

TR f-iPASS  NOTICE I will pros!-' absolute sincerity In a mother will

trace
ger
atea!. . ».
girl tercel- * -:«b
him with t ,o-
llce. and th i . .
to regard his o'
marriage, an -
can escape . or
brother*, dete,. ... -  u.. arm
around Ler neck ..lid hfs eyes gazing 
Into her forehead, may rush In and
hall nlm as a relative, touching him 
for small loans, calling him by hla 
first name and seising offensively 
upon all the other familiarities which 
relatives In-law affect. Finally, the 
mother of the girl may knit him 
pulae-wariuers and send him amateur 
remedies (or hla rheuntatlsiA and red 
nose, and her little sisters may giggle 
every time they see hltn.—Baltimore 
Sun.

t  \ 'tn  Wriv

• Mix. j* Urend r J, >nwi t

• ruatnmers sad is 
•jur dealer. Th- i. Inn k-mats are
I. bust ia lapts-
nta., H.r (ut,u.

. Dal'. Texas.

•re *  on hunting with gun or do much toward curing a child o( un 
pasture. DEL BACON.* truthfulness.

W A N T E D Hated From the (irate.

Peafar** (ann»l He lured. *
l.y local «fplication-, n» they cannot 

j reach the di«>fc«cd portion of the <sr. 
j 1 here is only one way to cure deafness 

‘ I had about given up hope, after [ a,,d that, is by constitutional remedies. 
.W ANTED To lease or buy small f>Hlr years of «ufferiug to .in a ! Dcatness is caused by an inflamed con

place, liouse and good water, near Kerr- lung trouble," writes Mrs. M. I.. diti.-n o f  the mucous lining of the
ville. CultivaU>d land no object. Mi«* Dix, of Clarksville. Tenn. "Often the Eustachian Tube. When thi* tulw* i«
T. F I I.LER, F.. Park Ave., ban pain in my chest w..ul'F Ire almost un- | inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Antonio, Texas. bearable and I eould not do any work, 1 imperfect bearing, and when it i« en-
------------------------------------------------- but Ur. King’s Near Discovery has made Mrely closed, Deafness is result, andPURS FURS me feel like a new person. Ita the beat

medicine made for the throat and lungs' 
Wr pay more for furs than any buyer in Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hay 
south Tstaa. On lot* of $6 value w e fever, la grippe, asthma, omup. bmn- 
pay the rpriisa. Send lots of I or 2 ehiti* and hemorrhages, hoarseness and 
furs by mail. We mail check# on re- hoping cough, yield quickly to this 
•’dpt of goods. THE ARM ADILLO  wonderful medicine. Try it. 50c and 
CURIO CO., ftoema, Texas. J. E. M-00. Trial bottles free. Ouaracteed 
•lohnaton, Manager, by Kock Drug Store.

LHa'a Qreatsat Protl* His Honor.
The destra to uplift the eisieiuui. "8®nie men. ’ said Andrew Carnegie, 

has many drawbacks and dl. ourage I ’ TpT  queer Idea* of honor 
menta. Mrs Lysander Appleton re i " l w* ,‘ onre rW,n* from Pittsburg 
cently conducted such a meeting she to Philadelphia In the smoking <otn- 
spoke of the blind groping of her sis : P*rtni<'nt of • Pullman. There were 
tars for higher Ideals, and the trou perhaps six of us In the compartment, 
fc'ad questions that obtruded them ‘ smoking and reading All of a sud 
salve* upon their subconsciousness d,>n a d°or banged and the conductor's 
all through the day and night q voice cried: 
would like to hear from you." she I '"A ll tickets, pleave!*
said 'Perhaps tn your yearning for "Then one of the men In the com
a solution of the problems that coa - P*r,n'cnt leaped to his feet, scanned 
front you I may be able to help you tlle f* ro* of the rest of us. and said.
Mrs. Boogs. tell ua what Is the great i •*ow|T *nd impressively:
question of your life.”  Mr* Boogs 1 *"Oentlemen, I trust to your honor.’
roaa pale and trembling: "It la this." I "And he dlven under the aeat and 
•be said: ‘What ahall I get for the remained there1 In a small, silent knot 
next meal?"—Atchison Globe. • till the conductor waa aafely gone.'*

I T ’ S N O  J O K E
ta have year reef leak la bad weather.
Better aee TEXACO KoOFIMM aad be 
laaared against leakage-easy ta la y -  
ft arras ted Ask abeat It.

Far heaseheld ase

TEXACO DEODORIZED GASOLINE
■■4 Family He Oil are the best aad the aafesL

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
G en era l O ffic e s*  H ou ston , T exa s

J. i .  D A V I D S O N ,  A g e n t  set K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

unless the iiiflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its nor- | 
mat condition, hearing will be destroyed j 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused | 
by Cstarrh, which i» nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfsee*.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars | 
for any case of De*fn< s« caused by 
cstarrh > that canned be cured by Hall’s 
Cstarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. CHENEY A Ci».. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonsti 

pation.

1-
Concealment, Not Comfort.

Possible one of the reason, why 
people wear clothes concealing the 
entire body from chin tn toes i* be 
cause rlvlilted people come In so 
many different shapes and would look 
nothing at all alike without clothing; 
consequently those with loss shapely 
figures would be badly handicapped 
In life. But with everybody wearing 
pretty mnrh the same, and men and 
women padding, all seem tn have fair
ly good figures Indians, Filipinos 
and other aavage tribes wear the 
same appearance as another, for they 
all are well formed, the weaklings 
having died young—the law of natur 
al selection. They all look even more 
alike than do city men and women 
with their figures concealed ia various 
fashions.— New York Press

Stag# Superstition.
An umbrella opened on the stage Is 

supposed to bring bad luck, and many 
actors would hesitate about wearing 
bow i Vies on tho first night of a play 

r|| effects of new shoes are said, 
to bo averted by wearing 

the wrong feet; in fact, any 
'0 makes this mistake In the 

wing regards It as a good 
disturbed. Whistling 
r’M  rehearsals Is be- 

on the night 
\ '■ «*wauc circlet

h* •r*h«atra la 
1,ri result.

. R E M S C H E L ,
D E A L E R  IfN

L U M B E R
£>ash. Doors, Etr.

YARD T EAR DEPOT
fttady-MIxBd Paints KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
(Successor* to H. M. Hiucn A Co,)

L IV E R Y , FEED  A N D  SALE  STA B LE  

--------------  \

Cater Especially • to Drummers

BRINGS HAPPINESS 
<0 Ou ENTIRE FAMILY*

SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSN. SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

Had to Bo Done That Way.
Mrs Homebody—Why did you soud 

your husband's coat to the tailor when 
all it needed waa a button?

Mrs Outlay—Well, the fact is. my 
husband married so young bo never 
loomed how to aew on buttons.

Do*
What 

save fa

Kuow 
thou hi

"'n# Know?
*V the dogs that 

> f  to/'Mith?

Humor, and Morality.
W# have extirpated gross humor, 

from our modem literature; but wo’ 
must not suppose that w# are therefor# 
more moral than the Ellsabethana. 
whoee literature was full of gross hu
mor. It may he that w# are only more 
afrnld of ourselves and each other. 
This kind of fear Is destructive not 
only of gross humor, but of humor 
of all kinds. In Ita essence humor ta 
brave as It Is honest; but with coward 
Ice and dishonesty there come base 
■ubslltutes for It, substitutes that 
make fun of noble thjngs with a hu
morous air and ao bring humor Itself 
into discredit.

V



M rs. C- C. Lo(.|<e(t 
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e
Represents best companies and 
will be pleased to consult with 
property owners on their risks. A  
share of your patronage solicited.

B. A. DAVEY
6>n»ral Contractor Builder

KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

ALL KINDS OF STONE, WOOD and 
CONCRETE WORK

^W III Also Superintend any W ork of this 
flans when contract work Is not desired 

Iw rtn .sm 'i Cw H iHi • *.*.*)

m i ’ . HVILL

Wl.cn yen nr. n Kerrvill' . ell i/ty
H .  S .  L a L L L L f i t i

for Fruits and Vegetables. If you 
have Vegetables bring them’ to 
me. Near St. Charles. Phone 111

s-fl FEKflti. 1 , p •. w
• —

An T e Witness Cerrr'ba* r <•-■ -- 
tn« uoomeo Man in Preaanc* 

of Hla Judges.

r<J I

C has. M osel
Tinner and  P lu m ber

All kinds of Tin and 
Plumbing work done on 
s h o r t  notice. Baths, 
sinks, heaters and fix
tures k e p t  in stock. 
Estimates furn i s h e d .

Rhodelsland Reds
and

White Leghorns
The very best. Baby chicks for 
sale. Also eggs for hatching. 
Call and see my birds or write,

W . P. Fretwell,
INGRAM. TEXAS

THE IT

\

UEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders a j 
taken without a Certificate from F 
a Doctor stating that they have “ 
no Tuberculosis. P

R E S T A U R A N T
Regular Meals 
Short Orders

First ( ’lass Service 
Reasonable Charges 

{ j  Solicit jour patronage on the 
ground of giving you your 

money's worth.

W. J. McDoniel,
l ‘ool 11.11 * Kerrvill.

“The whole thing was stage man 
aged like a drama and its end was not 
less certain and foreseen, says Percl- 
ral Olbbon In McClure's in writing of 
the Ferrer trial.

"They brought Ferrer in and placed 
him at the bar of the court, with a 
sentry beside him; and the spectators 
rustled and fidgeted to see him close 

I at hand.. Under their curious eyes the 
doomed man shrank and was Hneasy. 
People saw him with astonishment.

| He had the manner and all, the out- 
. ward look of ah elderly clerk or a 
country schoolmaster, of anything 
subordinate i.nd plodding aud unin
spired. He was middle-aged and of 
the middle stature, with a round, dull 
face ana a short, pointed gray beard 
There was nothing to distinguish him 
from thousands of men In Spain to
day In whom the national character of 
reserve and Incurlousneaa are exag 
gerated to a sort of atrophy of the fac- 
ultiea. He showed no trace of that 
fervency and power that had made 
bln. the enemy of the government and 
sustained him through years of war 
against the bureaucracy and clerical
ism in Catalonia. It vwas only when at 
some turn In the proceedings be 
looked up quickly that people were 
able to see that the eyes In the pa
tient face were steady and of a pecu 
liar brightness.

"A military court does not pro
nounce sentence at tbe end of the 
case, and when Ferrer was taken out 
from court no word of death had been 
apoksn But be knew and tbe others 
knew that he went forth doomed "

lhc e ■-« me Day* c l tbs Piistash e» 
the Exodua Wars of Splendid 

Workmanship. -

Although the oldest bottles known 
were made of skins, glass bottles con

f ft , ■
tions to Every Rul«

Bs Laid Dot* / /

“Water seeks Its level," Is an ex
pression beard so frequently as to be

c

talnlng wine are represented on Egyp- 1 almost tribe; snd yet the law has Its 
tlan monuments which are more than exceptions. There are conditions un- 
4.000 years old. while as early as the i 4er jw»»‘cb water actually flows up- 
Pharaoh of the Exodus there were bot
ties made of bronze, sllyer. .gold, por
celain and alabaster, which from their 
superior workmanship and elegant de
sign go to prove that even at that pe
riod the art of bottle making was by 
no means In Its Infancy. The early 
history of the bottle Is somewhat mea

ward and rises above Its source. If • 
glass tube be dipped Into water, ths 
column Inside will be above the level 
of the surrounding surface Moreover, 
If a tube of half the diameter be sub
stituted, the column doubles Its 
height. The water creeps along the 
Inside of the tube, owing to the ad-

ger. owing, no doubt, to the fact that j
the true bottle has never been a thing Prf*®**on t0P*
of much beauty, except In a few rare j An explanation If not difficult I 
instances, but rather a humble vessel « * n *  mathematically that If
of no Intrinsic value h* ' of a circle be dimln-

1 lot ties are rarely mentioned In lie U,h*d ° np h; ' f- circumference , ‘s______  _ . ,______ , also reduced to that extent, while thetlon, but one must not forget tbe story . .. . .. ' ... _ “ ___area Is one-fourth of lt« former value.of the Bottle Sprite In Orlmm a, nor
that of the broken bottleneck In the 
fairy talea of Hans Anderson, which 
latter la almost more fascinating to 
older people than to children, owing to 
the clever way In which the bottleneck 
endows Itself with a personality. The 
graceful old flagons, the demijohns 
and tbe queer-shaped bottles at one 
time used to contain a certain re
nowned Dutch brew, all recall the by
gone drinking days when It was con
sidered no disgrace to be a “two bottle 
man.” and when the custotn of “Join
ing the ladles" was more honored In 
the breach than In the observance, the 1

The circumference of the column of 
water being reduced one-half. Its con
tact with the glass, and hence the ad
hesive force. Is also diminished that 
extent, while the cross section, and 
hence the weight, is decreased to a 
fourth of what It was before. There
fore. the second column can be twice 
the height of the flret without exceed
ing tbe lifting power.

Remarkable as the underlying prim 
clplea of this phenomenon undoubted
ly are. nature made use of them long 
before man made their discovery. 
Every tree and flower adds Its teeth

! mi: ■ g.001 III! >
Come to the mountains and spend r  
a pleasant month during summer ft

Kerrvllle.j

W H I S K Y , ^<a Jay
. - -y . • aSSlKLm -i. i l  ■ - — -

Whiskey is a tP*ul frit*ti< 
Inti a jKH*r muster. I ’wd in 
nioderntioti it cheers, in
spires ami strengthens men. 
For sociability use HAHt'KH
Sold by

M. F. Weston & Co.

PIM O T O  G R A P H S ^
I

None but high grade b
w o r k  t u r n e d  a
out; I make a spec- h
ialty of picture* of h
children. L

The jBest Q uality |
RTASO  N A B I  r  P R K C r a  }

Sm- me for any kind ft
of -|'.-cisl work. ft

M RS. E. O ’N EAL  [  
Phot o t g r a p h e r  t
M s ln  CM..' H r r n H I r ,  l r « s *  I

L y v w w w v v v w v w A

Biff shipment of 
all kinds o f Olives, 
pickled, plain anti 
stuffed.

Fine A «
of inker PirkliM.,
H e l l  sh P « and
C o n d i iT lffi t •

M r*. E. T. B U T T ,
P H o is r  74

A Healing Salve for llnras. Chapped 
.lland* and Sore Mpples.

A»,a h< aling salve for' bums, sores, 
sore nipples and chapped hands Cham- 
tierlain's Salve is most excellent. It al
lays t he pain of a burn almost instantly, 
and unless the injury is very severe, 
heals the (tarts without leaving a scar. 
Price, 25 rente. For sale by ail drug- 
giats.

Mule* and Kindeews.
"In the fifteen year* that I h»v* 

been Connected with aocletle* for the 
prevention of cruelty to aplmsls In 
this nnd other cltlr* 1 never have re
ceived a complaint alleging cruelty to 
a mule," said the humane looktng man 
“That Immunity of mules from harsh 
treatment Is an Interesting question 
Why are they Immune? (Sms nobody 
brat them? Does nobody underfeed 
them? If not, why not? Does a mule 
show such a derided ability for taking 
rare of ’ll I non If that hla owner Is 
afraid lo abuse him? Or do men 
beat mules and earape punishment b<‘ 
cause the persons who witness the 
beating think It la only a mute and not 
worth bothering abou'? What 1s tli<* 
explanation of that -phase of lh>’ mob 
question, anyhow?"—New York Pr*-s

. . , . . . .  „  1 mony. The core of a tree or plant, la-
host and hla male guests having more , t#ad of ^  „  „  channM.
Anntm n n l«  naitb Alhaw__ntwloecommonly Joined each other—under : ^ , , ,1, ^  0f a
tbe table!

Rheumatism
More than nine out of every ten eaao* 

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism 
of the muaelea. due to old or damp, or 
chronic rheumatism. In such cases no 
internal treatment is required. The 
free application of Chamberlain’* Uni* 
ment is all that Is needl'd, and it ia eer- 
tein to give quick relief. Give it a trial 
and see for yourself how quickly it re
lievos the |>ain and sorcn<'*|. The medi
cines usually given internally for rheu
matism are poisonous or very strong 
medicines. They are worse than use 
less in cases of chronic snd muscular 
rheumatism. For «alc by all druggist.

spongellk* substance
containing many miniature tunnels, 
through which the sap and moisture 
collected by the roots flow upward la 
small rivulets, rising higher and high
er. In shear defiance of the great lasr 
of gravity.—Sunday Magaxlne

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.

O r. V. C. I l l l l .  •*,.«-« I.iiut 
< sn< r r  «• n «f ills r .m -* 
o f  lt««- Skin. O lth r s i 
III* f lo o r  Moors- llld a . 

401-4. Sun An lnn lo, fs-s.

Snakes In Austria.
Snakes are common enough In many

Oriental countries; few persons are 
perhaps aware that they are very nu
merous In Austria, and that the gov 
emment offers a reward for every 
snake killed. In 190K no less than 
JTI.noo snake* were destroyed, of 
whtrh all hut 4,000 belonged to ven
omous specie* To aid the rural In
habitants In llielr warfare, the govern 
men! authorities have supplied a sim
ple appliance whereby, In the case of | 
a bite, the possibility of n fatal result . 
Is r> d4r<-d to the.,minimum This In
strument comprises a small knife I 
wherewith the wound of a bile la Im j 
mediately enlarg'd, anil In the put | 
thus formed a concentrated solution [

Where Rain Is Unknown.
There Is at least one spot where 

rain ha* never been known to fall. If 
, we may trust to statistics. Between 
. the two lower falls of the River Nile 
; there Is nothing to show that the soil 
: has even been blessed with a fall of 
i rain. It Is known as the dryest spot 
on the earth, and that not without 

i reason.
When a traveler tells the natives 

, it,out the wonderful rainstorms he ha* 
! seen elsewhere they Immediately put 
i turn down as a charter member of the 
Ananias club. They positively rofuae 

i to believe that the elouds can weep.

Twenty Minute* for Lunch.
Walter—Dessert, sir?
P a s se n ge r—Ice cream and clear cot-

tee

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.

[O E [O E

Guy DeMaupassant
His writings complete  in 17 V o l u m e s

The only English-American Copyrighted 

Edition o f the writings o f the most won

derful short story writer the world has 

ever known. $24 for the complete set. TERMS 
Of PARENT TO SLIT HUH CONVENIENCE

Walter (shouting through to tbo
d tc k m l-D i> *  one In the. tunnel nnd 
■ dash fur the pole!—HI Louis I'oab

«>f permanganate of potassium la In- ] Miupatcli
Ject'-d ’’’hat *u< h a precaution la val j .
tiab'< O t n.ie out by the fact that out j
of th> <1* rn«<-a of snake bit) - r« Object tw Strung Medicines,
ported In IPOv only six proved fatal j Many people object to taking strong

i t __ _ i medicines usually pre*criited by phy-
- r e v  \ i f  | *  *  | n  s s r v  1 so-an for rheumatism. There ia noTO  W O O L A N D  M O - m<<1 (>fint„rnaltr,^mpnt in any ^

of muscular or chronic rheumatism, and 
more than nine out of every ten rases of

W e are paying h ig h - the disease are of one or the other of 
est m arket price fo r when them i* no fever

, , . . . and little if any) swelling, you may
W O O l a n d  m o h a i r ,  D U t  know that It taonly n<coes*ary to ap-
prefer to take same on ply Chamberlain’* umment freeiy to

O , • • •  get quirk relief. Try it. For ante byconsignm ent, and w ill 
11 m ake liberal cash a d - -----------------

HAIR G R O W ER S

vances on same. 
Chas. Schreiner,

Bringing Up Children.
There are plenty of debatable 7 ^

c i * , ( •  __ , i .  ] about how to bring up aBanker. (Unincorjiorated). b. <IW. rUht h.0d .w » " * * *

K errville . Texas.

Georgia Constable's Dilemma.
Cap. Carroll, one of the town ron- 

i stables, by dlrertlnn levied on a negro 
, woman's aged horse and buggy which 
bad been driven Into town. The horee

I I PL II t W* ■
!»hall he toddle to 11 h*
or run wild, uataag»« tl”  ̂ ae« > be
ever under___" W  »spankej? * * * ^ J % ^ le u e d  opln 

But •* 090 J v^ gp B rm  must not 
los **
be scare” ^ ^ver Justifiable. Thera- 

A ipers la screaming at the

.was blind and so old that It ^  *
scarrely walk But to cap It • »  Fhr*hM fp,r ° f ,h?

: other negro woman .U.lJed t * o j t  rnp.e. jomet. me. no one know, 
tbe wheel, of the hug*) *"<t a " ^ w b e n r . .  to children free (ro tn .llbogr 

1 mo rou eaa lmag>»* / (ore. there Is the humane night light
'th. officer's •ceHng stsndlng , and the comforting society of a plush
I he street 'weaderlng ho- «  * *  1 bear as bedfellow Everything ahould 
lehtcl -It* 3 5  one -heeltw* 7 ; “  , t>fl d,.i„th,futly and sm.K.thly ..rdered, 

0 | ! ! hir! ^ ! ,  by even tbe **ro-g | fllr, for .  norn,al rising generation.
^ 7 - a y  V.” b- -oman » »  |

tb# ns^ as luck
I S V T V ' S  An-lerson camsThe Werner Company*5* -̂-—■*

If only parenta will reatraln them
selves and keep their nerves out of tbe 
nuraery. * -ssrir

AKRON, OHIO
= a = o c =

D i woman was called back, the papers 
1 m n  signed and Cpp Carroll was the 
happiest m«n In :,,* n for he had 

O  never driven a blind horse hitched to 
|* buggy with but one -h ee l— Dab lone- 
ga Nugget

Saved In Time. **
Clerk (run into by eometiody In th* 

darkl- BtupId ass—(p)>rcelvlng It I* 
hla employer) that I am - Kllegends
Butter

i___
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1869 A re  you  40  y e a r ’s  old ?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

Our Store is 40 Years Old
1909

The Old Reliable
/

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I IN C O W  P R I C E S .

€J New Goods, including  
the latest s t y l e s  in 

spring wearables arriv ing  
daily. W e have bought a 
large stock of D» essGoods. 
Notions, Novelties. Laces 
and all the pretty  the ir la 
dies adm ire so much for 
themseves.

W e are always first in 
handling all kinds of 

staple goods.groceriesand  
ranch supplies. W e are  
the ’‘fixers'* of prices. W e  
lead in quality  and price. 
W e buy lower and can 
sell lower than the small 
dealer.

Q uality  is the first con
sideration at our store. 

If you buy an article for 
less elsewhere, there is 
som ething wrong w ith the 
“ goodness’* of it. W e try  
to carry such a stock as 
will m eet every require of 
our customers.

Revised Version.
A schoolboy was asked to write “ In 

bis own words'* the story of the prod! 
gal son He wrote: "Hs wasted tils 
substance In righteous living, and 
when he came bark hla father killed 
for him the fat beaded calf.**

Golden Crown Flour 
has no equal for real 
cakes and general 
hom e cooking.

Ta Loosen a Wick.
When a lamp nick Is too large for 

the burner, and dors not turn up read
ily, Instead of rutting down the side 
to make it smaller, which make, the 
rsvellngs. draws two or three threads 
from the middle of the wick

Character.
Character la the dlvlnest thing on 

earth. It to tbs one thing that you 
ran put Into the shop or Into the study 
and bo sure that the tiro la going ts 
burn —1'htlllpe Brooks.

Use Golden Crown  
F lo u r--B e s t for Bread 
Cakes and Pastry.

Marriage.
Take no thoughts as to shorn you 

shall marry Marry whom you plea,.
I and you will discover that you have 

somebody else —Smart Sit.

Dressed and Roasted.
It Is with wms women as It Is with 

«a ir  birds; after they're dressed they 
ire roasted

Y °

I •  Better

U will be satisfied with the products

B u rp e e ’s  “ Se e d s that G ro w
of

» »

writs to Philade lph ia,-** i

F a r m i
ESX3

R a n c h i
City Property

E. L. S U B L E T T ,
llucussaor to liu .h l.r A Nuhl.lt)

Real Estate Agent

C o d  Letter W riting.
“ Authors, my altogether d<-ar wom

an. can't writ*- letters. At best they 
•queen- nut an esaay now and then* 
Jame* Russell wrote to this effect prs- 
clsely 40 years ago In addressing Miss 
Norton, and he added: "They are 
thinking of their punctuation, of cross
ing their t's and dotting their I’a. and 
cannot altogether forget themaelvea 
tn their correspondent, which I taka 

he the true recipe •* The assertion 
of fart to true enough; the author la 
seldom a good letter writer, lie to apt 
to be lino Dr. Holmes, only “»  very 
good correspondent as a reader of let* 
trrs" nut with Lowell's eiplanatory 
principle one Is tempted to quarrel. 
The best letter writer does not for
get himself In his correspondent; ho 
haves It to hla corr.-spomWnt to do 
the forgetting

EASTER
DRESSES

Made from our new spring dress 
fabrics uri’I be very attractive.
The line is quite complete, com* 
priaing I .mens, Lawns, White 
floods, and all popular light 
and wash dress fabrics. Call 
and aee our display.

riosel, Saenger &  
Company

If I P le a s e  V o u

Tell Others;

I f  Not, Tell Me

J. W . H ih is s . Sign 
Carrlngs 

,  I ' H l a l l a g  
’  I’ap'rhanglng

Y o u  C u n  H r l n g  Y o u r  W ’ lfm

TO THt:

H u  e  F r o n t  K k h t a i  h a n t  |

H K U t ’ L A K  M E A L S .  C K N T N  
■  H U R T  O M i l  K W H  A N  II L t ’ S c i l

Htrietly orderly. ManiUry. You can look in the kitchen. The service 
here to better. We invite you to come once; after that you’ll come of 
your own your own accord. , : . : • . . ,

IH IO B T E M  H lilt K. A  t> A N D  CAK ICN

I ) .  F .  L a w s o n , P r o p r i e t o r
nrpggtfg »g ltttM ‘g baffg I

W e have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and jj 
city, that we are offering at bargains, ( ’all on ns M

at onr office, eor. Water and Miinni'n Sts. 1
Ag.rtt Clrwat Houth,rn t.tfw lasursnu. Uu., Houston.Tsiss J

i Kerrville* Texas, • »». O.  B O X
\ 1.U

R hode Island R eds
The best all p u rp ose  fo w l

1.00
fo r  hatching

' S e t t in g m a s o n  a  s o n

. gc'oa of tha “Old Kira.**
It has been dec hind that the Mm 

tree growing within an enclosure In 
Boston ctmitnon to not a scVm of the 
“old elm." as practically every ogg 
had supposed

The oommlttSp appointed to Invest!, 
gate constated of William C. Matas. 
Thomas W. Slllm.-ay and Charles F. 
Read iM  tlmir finding Is that the praa 
ent elm was brought from a nursary 
In Ikirchestar ami planted on the site 
of the "old elm" tree by City ForeaR* 
John Oa4vln. However, they ftn.l thnt 
there to a real ml on of th«t.old tree 
that grew from fne foot of the orlg 
Inal atm and was M  out about ffMp 
three feet from It sad la In a nourish
ing condition Another scion u grew- 
teg n dar tbs SoldterT monument This 
tree waa'gtopagated from a cutting by 
Thoma, gSkdaius. an old-time pollrw- 
man, and tQSgs traaapUnted durteg 
the admlnM^5u bi of Mayor Hart 
B oston__

"O 1 _
wteg rag.
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y o u r  Meat b u y i n g  at

TH E

ib^ r r r v m l l e b jv i ARKET
All the Time

Jlecauee it supplies you avery <I»y in the very best meats obtainable

KARGER 4  RAGLAND, B u t c h e r s
PHONE 82

A *a a a s «y % ,a

..... —-e- ■■■ • • '-**«»a*ag4(
I

/ > raham M N *»«at Jg ,
’■ •bm.Ua. T  J■ ’ ha ggqfaNR M ur, vsaux aow l
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